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Farm Tools -Everybody in competed at every opportunity, de
-------I took a sunbeam, put it in the heart are not worth what they were. nawtborne. Irene Bailey, Ada
their regular meeting Friday, Jan. teacher in the Plymouth schools, vited to bring what you have to veloping ilia left hand. Now it is
Chief of Police William Safford I of a child. The brain of a man This explains to you why invest Safford, and Ruth Huston-IVhip
22. 1932.
prevent,il her frequent attendance sell. 12:30. Feb. 9. Bert Kahrl. ranked as the best in handball.
Ail explanatory talk was given at the W. C. T. U. meetings, her Prop. Harry ('. Robinson. Auc.
Along with that he Improved his Wednesday cleared up one of the wrapped these in civic pride, cover- ments held by banks have shrunk pie. receiving. Mrs. Irma Gunn, a
by R. Schofield on the health interest in the temperance cause
toastmistress. presided at the banHarry C. Robinson will have an right hand to such a degree that many robberies that have taken mi it with community love, gave it in value:
program surrounding the six-point was ever unflagging and her words Auction Sale the last Tuesday in it wasn't necessary to possess as place in this part of Wayne county a mask of velvet and a grasp of
"You all realize that banks are 1 quot in a very rapable‘and plca*star.
•if cheer anil encouragement were every month. Good used Furniture much speed as other competitors. during recent weeks by the arrest steel and called it a "Booster." nbsolutely essential to the progress ing manner. The Three meetings
The welfare chairman Mrs. De- always appreciated.
He
developed
his
own
strategy,
that
of
Joseph
McCardle,
19,
a
former
Made
him
a
lover
of
fields
and
of
any
community,
but
a
.bank
to
losed with lioth hostwwes anA
it all times.
of playing near center court and
Foe announced a Minstrel show to
high school student, and flowers, and manly sjiorts and a operate must Invest its funds. guests hoping for a repetition of the
Her's was a wonderful Christian
Tonight is the dance at the mastering a "kill shot" with either Northville
be given Feb. 5. 1932. An enjoyable
iVillijiin Springer. 18, a student of Iwliever in vanity and justice.
There is usually a deversity of In Plymouth club's hospitality.
evening Is promised—jieppy end for her having lived such a beautl-1 Orchestra.Ten.pl,'. Mort 0 ptace hand.
that school at the present time.
And ever since these two were vestments. Some of it Is loaned to
men aided by a good chorus.
It was this strategy that en These two confessed to the break created, mortal man lias had the Jocal people and some kept on hand
The Plymouth Child Care and
""/lirtle Plymouth sirl. looking! Final clMn-up snU- on all Pelt
The President of Wayne County
abled him to conquer Krave in a ing and entering of the Casterline privilege of choosing his own with which to do business.
Study Club met for the fifth reg
“'b'. begL”' manner that left no doubt of his Service Station on January 12 and associates. Now in the time of
Council. Mrs. Harrington of Flat nt a pirtnro of Mina Smith, anld i
"This statement shows that the ular lesson Tnesilay afternoon, at
t1oday 'Fuday). Don t miss,! superiority. He clung close to the the theft of over $70 in cash, be this depression Ik* a believer in First National bank of Plymouth the home of Mr*. Miller Ross, with
Rock gave an interesting and in softly: “She’s old nnd she's wrlnk(this chance to get an extra hat.. serving zone, laying them into front sides lotteries and tires. Charges unity and’lover of your community kept more than four times as much nine ladies present. After a short
structive talk on the purposes of led. but I love her ”
Mrs. C. O. *'*v**™’“'
Dickerson. 122 N. Har-' court only an inch or two above of rubbery in tlie night time were and choose a mighty booster as cash on hand with which to do
our organization as a whole.
And that expresses the thought "7'
business meeting. Mrs. Ross, wlie
of each of us and we echo the1
the boards for “kills” that helped placed against them. They were your associate.—Wm. Kruger.
business as required by law.
is local leader, presented the les
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts words: “I.love her."
I Tbe Plymouth Home Manage- to make a one sided affair of the taken to the prosecutor's office
fContinued On Page 10.)
son for tlie day. In tlie lesson w*
—-------------------! ment Group will meet with Mrs. J final.
and daughter, Joan, of Royal Oak
Thursday for a statement. Both of
Mrs. Harold Jolliffe very delight
were told various ways in which
tbe
young
men
have
previously
had
fully
entertained
twelve
iadies
in
were dinner guests last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Davis of Jesse Jewell, E. Ann Arbor Road,,
------------ ------Miss Grace Brown of Detroit the child’s program could be Or.
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Detroit entertained a bridge party on Thursday, Feb. 4th, with the les- j Mrs. Estelle Almagro of Detroit good reputations and their arrest formally at tea last Friday after siient last week-end at tlie home pf ted in with the parents’, so that the
Jolliffe at their home on Hol of twelve at. the Louise Mulftird pOn tor discussion, "Home Furnish- ] was a guest at Louise Mulford’s caused a mild sensation among noon at her home on Holbrook Charles F. Bennett on Ann Arbor child could feel his share of the
Hostess house on Fridfey evening. 1 ings.”
‘
I Hostess house on Sunday.
brook avenue.
their friends.
avenue.
street.
responsibility and joy in the home.

Lady Maccabees Honored By
Visit From A High
State Official

MEMO IAL SERVCES ]
10 HELD SUNDAY

Golden Wedding Is
Observed By Former
Plymouth Residents

Republicans Honor
Staunch Democratic
LeaderofPlymoath

NAHONAL HAND BALL

January Meeting
of Womans Club To
Be Held Next Friday

George Fisher P.T.A.
Plans Minstrel Show

WATER LEY
WELLS RAISING

One Gas Station
Thi.
Robbery Cleared Up \ XfiVXiSJI

Y
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ELTON R. EATON AND SON
ELTON R. EATON
STERLING EATON

Business Manager
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second class
'
postal matter.
Snliscription Price—U. S„ $1.50 per year: Foreign $2.00 per year.
The Plymouth Mall is a Member of the National Editorial Association,
University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press Association.

WHEN THE PAPER DOESN’T COME
My father says the paper he reads ain’t put up right.
He finds a lot of fault, lie does, perusin’ it all night.
He says there ain’t a single thing in it worth while foi read.
And that it doesn't print the kind of stuff the [>eople need.
He tosses it aside and says it's strictly on the bum—
But you ought to hear him holler when the paper doesn’t come.
He reads about the weddin’x and lie snorts like all get out.
He reads the social doin's with a most derisive shout.
He says they make the paper for the women folks alone.
He'll read*about the parties and he'll fume and fret and groan:
He says of information it doesn't have a crumb—
But you oftght to bent' him holler when the paper doesn’t conic.
He’s always first to grab ir and he reads it plumb clean through,
lie doesn't miss an item or a want ad—this is true.
He says they don’t know what we want, the dum newspaper guys.
I'm going to take a day sometime an' go an’ put 'em wise:
Sometimes it seems as though they must he blind and deaf and dumb :
But you ought to hear him holler when the paper doesn’t come.
Author Unknown.

OUR BELOVED COUNTRY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

You aud I
CHARLES SIKINNISON

b
A THOUGHT FOR THE EVENING
The sun that throws a golden ray
As it goes down at end of day,
Suggests tomorrow’s apt to be
A day that’s bright—and good to see.
But if instead of being bright,
The sun is hidden from our eight,
As daylight dies, enwrapped in shrouds,
Tomorrow’s apt to dawn with clouds.
And if when I retire at night,
My heart he filled with hate and spite—
The coming day I’m apt to start
With ugliness still in my heart.
But if my temper, though, is sweet,
At evening-time—next day I’ll meet
A smiling dawn of golden ray,
^That’s apt to bring a happy day!

We should all love our country every day -all day Ir is not suffi> and Stripes.”
cienr. fb attempt to prove our love by waving tin
but rather
by heralding it abroad noisily oil special occa»«
labor, service, acts, deeds, performing every duty ' citizenship, and
• in our slipplieu'tioits to Deity. Libor
remembering the Nation’s
and prayer, close allies, g i far in accomplishing belieficient success
this world.
The people of the land, in very large numbers, are resiles
contented, dissatisfied. Communism. especially, and other vicious
"isms" each boldly proclaiming itself as the panacea of all ills, eve
promising an Eden on earth, and its impossible ami ridiculous claim:
are not falling upon deaf ears.
Have men and women stopped
analyzing causes and conditions, but accepting the wild views of any
who are capable of stringing together sui>erliitive adjectives and 'des
criptive words in a plausible and attractive manner? It would seem so,
for many of the proponents of these various "isms” are not illiterate.
Or, have we grown so soft as a nation that we cannot endure even
~ irtiship which our pioneer fathers would have considered
ry?
opinion we are to blame for our present “so terrible a prenent," which so many are bewailing, but which I believe will
roally prove a blessing. What interests spread the propaganda
we should spend, spend, as thus only could "good times” con
tinue, setting aside as obsolete the teachings of thrift, implanted in
earlier generations? This led to installment buying, even of luxuries,
on a large scale, contracting obligations which any one of many
emergencies would lie enough to prevent their fulfillment. Other
irrational things were done, unnecessary to mention. How many stop
ped to think: who remembered God’s laws. Nature’s laws?
Nearly everyone lias an idea that he knows the remedy for present
conditions. Many of the remedies are chimerical, absurd, ridiculous.
We need a thought of Nature’s great law of equilibrium. The old
world evens things up pretty generally In the long run. What is lack
ing at one time is made up at another. If we leave readjustments to
the mandate of Supply and Demand, instead of trying to circumvent
them artificially. I believe matters would more satisfactorily and per
manently. if not more quickly, adjust themselves than by all the legis
lative acts that could be passed. The irrevocable Law of Supply and
Demand maj- be depended upon to prevail In the end. God’s laws can
not be violated with Impunity. They are eternal and unchangeable.
Patriotism should be sufficient appeal to the best men to aspire to
office. We need to revive idealism, to create a deep and profound rev
erence for Deity. If we are a Christian -nation as claimed, then, with
a firm reliance upon Him, there is a cure for anarchy, lawlessness,
graft and corruption. Washington’s faith in God held him steadfast
through all the vicissitudes that assailed him and led him to the
triumphal success which founded this Government.—Hon. John H.
Oowles, Louisville. Kentucky.

Almighty and everlasting God, by
searching we can not find Thee out
nor understand Thee to perfection.
We approach toward the light, hut
its compass, its going forth, its
source and glory no man can under
stand. We are pleased that Thou
art beyond
our comprehension.
Thou art more loving, gentle, and
kind than we know. Thou dost
infinitely transcend the best things
that we can bring to our conception.
When the great day dawns we shall
behold Thy glory and grandeur!
Then, our Father, our souls shall
break forth and join the melody
of the universe in ascribing all
honor, dominion, and power unto
Him who sltteth upon the throne
and unto the Lamb forever and
ever. Until then, keep us humble,
faithful, true, and upright as) pub
lic servants and as private citizens.

POPULARITY OF THE BIBLE

Beautitudes

A Prayer

V& cupfuls of sugar
6 cupfuls of flour
3 teaspoonfuls of baking powder
% teaspoonful of salt
4 drops of lemon extract
% teaspoonful of nutmeg
Few drops of vinegar
Beat the eggs until they are lem
on colored, and add the milk and
the sugar. Add this to the flour'
which has been sifted 3 times with
the baking powder and salt. Beat
thoroughly. Add the lemon, nut
meg, and vinegar, and beat again.
Roll out, cut, and fry in deep fat.
This makes 4 dozen doughnuts.—
R. G. W.. Florida.
Bean Chowder

Wash 2 cupfuls of red Mexican
or lima beans, and boil.. Add a med
ium-sized onion, and cook until the
beans are done. Add enough water
to the beans to make 2 quarts. Add
2 medium-size potatoes, diced; 1
pint of strained tomatoes, 1 cupful
of macaroni, salt, pepper, some
diced fried bacon, or salt pork, and
2 tablespoonfuls of fat. Boil for 1
hour and serve hot.—Mrs. H. B. T.,
Pennsylvania.
Rolled Oat Cookies
3 cupfuls of rolled oats
2 cupfuls of flour
% cupful of sugar
% teaspoonful of salt
% cupful of shortening
1 teaspoonful of soda
% capful of milk
Put the dry ingredients into a
mixing-bowl, add the shortening,
and work together like pie crust
Dissolve the soda in the milk and
add. Spices may he added if you
like. Raisins and nuts may also
he added for variety. These are
easily made, delicious and very
healthful.—Mrs. M. L., Washington.
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Plymouth Youth in
California Tells
0f‘Big’ Snow Storm
Sunshine in Michigan.
Snow in California!
A hit unusual, to say the least,
especially from the land where any
weather that is not a perfect spring
day is a bit unusual.
• Norman Leslie, known to many
of his Plymouth friends as "Big
Red," this week sent to the Plym
outh Mail a clipping from a Los
Angeles newspaper; telling of the
first snow storm ever recorded in
that city.
It happened last week Thursday,
the very day that Plymouth and
the rest of Michigan was enjoying
as perfect a spring day as this city
ever had. Bur the weather is un
usual for Michigan as well as for
California.
The clipping sent to the Mail by
Norman Leslie, follows in part:
Shattering records of more than
54 years' standing—far beyond the
recollections of the oldest residents
—snow covered Los Angeles with
a soft blanket of dazzling white
early today.
It was the first snow in measur
able quantity in the 54-year re
cords of the local weather bureau.
Flurries of what is known tech
nically as "white hail." a thin mixin re of hail and snow, have fallen
in past years. Inn this was a “good.old-fashioned snow." according to
Col. II. B. 'Ilersey. government
meteorologist.
One inch of snmv was recorded
officially, but Colonel Hersey said
approximately two inches of snow
fell, at least half of it melting as
it struck the ground.
Records of many years’ standing
were broken throughout a largi
section of Southern Califotlii:
when, shortly before daylight, sea
sonal rains turned to snow.
Sunshine followed the snow
Los Angeles and in turn was :
eeeded by clouds and another
sprinkle of rain shortly after
noon.
The minimum temperature of
34 at dawn was the lowest for tbii
date since Jan. 15, 1922.
The maximum was 50 degrees at
noon.

A Bit of Logic From
Mark Twain’s Pen
While Mark Twain was editor of
a Missouri paper, a subscriber wrote
him saying he had found a spider
in his paper and asking Mark
whether this was a sign of good
or bad luck. The following was the
reply of the well known humorist:
“Old Subscriber:
Finding a
spider in your paper was neither
good luck nor bad luck for you. The
spider was merely looking over our
paper to see which merchant is not
advertising, so that he can go to
that store, spin his web across the
door, and lead a life of undisturbed
peace ever afterward.”

Sunday & Monday
January 31, February 1
Wheeler & Woolsev
— IN —

“Peach
O’Reno’’
World’s Greatest Clowns Run Riot
in Reno.... A Whoopin’ Fun Fest...
Comedy- ‘‘Mysterious Mystery”
News - Pictorial and Song Reel

Wednesday & Thurs.
February 3-4
Charles [Buddy] Rogers
and Peggv Shannon
’ — IN —

‘This Reckless
A Story of Sweethearts’who’d go
thru fire and brimstone for mothers
and dads- but who’d blush furiously
if they thought you even suspected it
Pictorial - Screen Act - Song Reel
and Talkertoon

Fri. & Sat., February, 5 - 6
Charles Morton and Dorothy Bevier
—IN—

“The Last Ride’’
Drama of a newspaper’s fight to clean
up a great city.
Comedy-“Shove Off”

Screen Act, News and Talkertoon

Cherry Hill

Miss Elvira Losey and Donald
Proctor gave a dance and party at
Despite our worldllneas, the Bible continues to be one of the world's
Blessed are they who appreciate
West’s Hall Friday evening.
best sellers. During 1930 the American Bible Society distributed Nature’s gifts, for they shall be
Everett Burrell spent the "week
Bibles, Testaments and Portions totaling 12,035,133. A milion copies known as’ lovers of beauty.
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a month went into the world, bringing to the society its greatest dis
James Burrell.
tribution in history. In the past 115 years this society has distributed
Whoever conserveth our nation
The Steward Board met at the
228,234,04$ volumes of scriptures.
al resources, serveth himself and
home of Mrs. A. C. Dunstan, Tues
In the United States the society distributed four million volumes In the generations following.
day afternoon to plan for the 50th
135 different languages and through its foreign agencies it distributed
anniversary of the building of the
the Scriptures in 36 countries. The Bible in whole or in part has now
Blessed are they who are own
Cherry Hill church. The date has
been translated into 906 languages and dialects. During the year ers of flower gardens, for in the
been set for Feb. 6.
4,142 embossed volumes of Scriptures in Braille were issued for heart of a flower may be seen Its
The Canton Community club
blind readers. An entire Bible in Braille consists of twenty volumes Creator.
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and sells for $5. Since its inception the society has distributed
John
Honk, Wednesday evening.
756 volumes to the blind.
Blessed are they who clean up
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Houk, Ray
Our ways of living, our tastes for reading, our methods of doing the highways, byways and home
Merrical and Gladys Oliver attend
business and our requirements for entertainment—all of these have grounds, for cleanliness Is next to
ed the Auto Show in Detroit Sat
tremendously changed from generation to generation. Only the Bible godliness.
urday evening.
comes down to us through the ages in Its original form. No man has
Mrs. Bernice Thomas entertained
had the audacity to improve, deduct or add to its Inspired thought. In
Blessed are the towns with plan
the Child Training class at the
this the Bible stands alone, unique in its position, and unchallenged ning boards, for great beauty, pros
home of her mother, Mrt?. Wm.
in its thought. Today it still retains its prestige and its popularity. perity and peace shall descend upon
West. Friday afternoon.
It is the universal Book, read In all languages, stimulating all men them.
Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Houk. Mrs.
with its spiritual and moral thought and bringing together all men
Jennie Houk and Jane Oliver
on a common ground of brotherhood.—-Express:, Red Oak, Iowa.
Blessed are they who brighten
Interesting bits of news
spent Sunday in Detroit, as guests
I and freshen their buildings and
I Taken from Plymouth Mail
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stewart.
fences with paint, for improvement
Mrs. Bernice Banks spent Tues
UNCLE SAM IN BUSINESS
and the praise of many people shall
I be their reward.
Born to Mi’, and Mrs. Arthur day afternoon with Mrs. Bernice
Thomas.
Burden, January 19, a girl.
Because of the apathy of business men and others who should be
Blessed are they who stand
alert to the menace of governmental interference with private enter
C. G. Draper is going to have
prises. a small bur aggressive minority iu Uongnvs is making pro | against friend and relative in the special sale of sewing machines.
Canton Center Notes
I protection of Nature’s gifts Ho our Watch his ad in Che Mail.
gress in its attempt to socialize all American industries.
These advocates of government operation of business and industry nation, for they shall be recognized
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clement enterWilliam Felt and family have
I
as
true
patriots
of
America’.
have already placed severe burdens upon private enterprises through
moved into their new home on 1 tained Mrs. Clement's hrother-inexcessive regulation, as a first step toward their goal. In order to
; law and sister. Mr. and Airs. AugFair Ground avenue.
further harass these enterprises a multitude of government bureaus, | Great shall be the reward of
The whist club met at the home ! ust Schultz and son. Harold. Wed.
those
who
protect
our
forests
from
commissions, boards and other agencies have been set up. with their
i nesday morning.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
Burrowsarmy of political job holders to inspect. investigate and intimidate. \ ; fire, for the birds shall continue
i Miss Lottie Clement took supper
If these tactics shall succeed in destroying private business, the I to serve him and the fish and wild last Wednesday.
{ with her girl friend. Miss Ruby
|
animal
to
furnish
him
food.—Dixie
Miss
Ruth
Huston
gave
a
birth
road to goveriunent operation and socialism will lie open. This: of
! Matcvia Sunday.
day party to a number of her | Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Clement and
course, is t‘lie i}lHmiate object of the whole scheme. And if it sucreeds County (Fla.) Advocate.
friends last Thursday, the occasion I family entertained Mr. and Mrs.
we shall all be slaves to an all-powerful political machine like that
being
her
11th
birthday.
which is enslaving the people of Russia today.
Pansies
George Lawrence and family of
Experience lias demonstrated that governmental conduct of business
John Moue. Jr. and Nellie Gates ' Notrhrllle. Thursday evening.
is inefficient or wasteful, or Iwtli. Our experiment with government
of Livonia, were married Wed
Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Clement and
Pansies art? easy to grow, and both
operation of the railroads during and after the war is an example. they
nesday
evening
by
Rev.
Goldie,
in
family were callers of Mr. and Mis.
are generous. The more you
Our Post Office Department now shows a yearly deficit of $150,000.- pick, the
the presence of a number of friends St. Perrie and family Sunday
more
you
have.
One
thing
000. We have squandered $230,000,000 or more through the govern about the highly developed strains ' and neighbors.
afternoon.
ment's excursion into the cotton and wheat markets. We have wasted is that you do not have to watch i The weather last Saturday ’
Mrs. Robbie Wilson. Canton
many millions in reclamation schemes for tlie purjiose of bringing them quite so closely in the matter j so warm that doors were kept Center i' x»I teacher, has been on
more land under cultivation to increase the agricultural surplus. We of preventing seeding as their ten ' open. But l»y 8 o'clock a severe the sic? U -t.
have borne enormous losses in tlie shipping business. And so on.
wind
and
rain
storm
broke
in
this
is to produce so little. You
The tragic aspect of all this is that the consequence of these i'oilies dency
cannot buy high strain Pansy seed vicinity, the wind continuing un
must be borne by the taxpayers, whose priva.e h isinesses have licen in named rarities. You have to get abated until Sunday evening. The
injured and in some cases virtually destroyed by the Federal govern a mixture and select your own atmosphere took on a blizzard con
ment. Socialistic experiments in many of the individual states have plants to suit your fancy and you dition that sent the thermometer
had the same inevitable results.
may get a few reversions, which are down 50 degrees from where It was
It is time that every citizen who believes.in the encouragement of worthless. Iiut there is a good deal on Saturday. Wednesday morning
private enterprise and individual effort should protest against the of fun In doing all this, I find: and tlie mercuiy stood at 12 degrees be
Fred Foreman, well known fruit
encroachments of government in Imsiness. The place to protest is at the so will you.
low zero, the coldest weather thus grower living on the Seven Mile
ballot box. Relegate the socialistic politicians to private life and keep
road toward the Washtenaw county
These giant Pansies are really far this winter.
them there.—Marcy B. parnall, Herald. Florence. Alabama.
line,
in a card to Plymouth friends
quite modern things. In fact, the
Mr. and Mrs. George Hilmer of
(One of the Prize Winning Editorials in the N. E. A. Government in garden Pansy is only about a hun Detroit
spent Sunday with their from Florida, states that the wea
^Business Contest.)
ther in that state at present is al
dred years old anyhow, and the real parents in Plymouth.
progress was made since 1830. This
Miss Jessie Larkins and Mrs. J. most too warm to be enjoyable. Mr.
YELLOW
large Show or Fancy Pansy does C. Baldwin of Detroit spent Sun and Mrs. Foreman left here about
not belong in an “old-fashioned day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage two weeks ago for the southland
where they will spend the next
New York is bellowing for Federal help in taking care of its own garden.”
and family.
month or so. He states that they
unemployed. This from the richest city in the world—and the most
The heavy wind of' Saturday drove down to Clermont. Florida,
objectionable.
Try
These
night took off a part of the roof in fonr and a half days without
Meanwhile the little desert town of Indio. California, is taking care
of Albert Eckles’ large barn and the slightest difficulty and that
not only of its own hungry bu{ is feeding all the hungry who come
New England Doughnuts
would have blown down his two they had a most enjoyable trip-all
along. We don’t know what the color of the New York municipal flag
2 eggs
wind mills if he had not put extra* the way. They plan to spend mod
is, but it is clear what the color ought to be.—Los Angeles Times.
cupfuls of milk
braces on them the night before.
of the time at Minneola.

125 YEARS AGO

“The Wise Man
Looks Ahead”
Wise Men (in every field of
pays to look ahead.

activity) know that it

When you glance down the path of coming years,
does the problem of money look like a barrier? If it
does, start now to remove the blockade - throtSgh a
Savings Account here.
Your money will be safe here-and even small addi
tions, if made regularly, will bring surprising results in
the form of a growing reserve.

Florida Weather
Too Hot Jast Now

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St

|
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Giapfuc OuthneA ofj&rf&w

Health Giving Foods
for Babies

Nelson House, Yorktown,
Virginia
Yorktown, Virginia, has been tlie
site for many historical events, not
only in the Revolutionary War. but
also in the Civil War.

Fresh, Clean and Dependable —

Thousands of Babies Lives have

To serve those who call upon us to
the best, of our ability and with
thoughtful fairness is the basis upon
which our organization is formed.

been saved through the nourish
ment supplied by the prepared

Schrader fires.

baby Foods - You will find just
what Baby needs here.

‘Jimecal Directors
PHONE-761 W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIALS

Community Pharmacy

Fri. and Sat., Jan. 29 "30

L
O
T
U
S
F
L

1 can Golden Bantam Corn
1 can Cut Wax Beans
1 can Cut Green Beans

Cans
For

1 can Diced Carrots
1 can Sliced Beets
1 can Small Soaked Lima
,-Beans
1 can Red Kidney Beans

BUILD UP YOUR

SANIFLUSH

o

69c

MAIL DISPLAY ADVERTISING

49c

A Statement

4 Rolls

u
R

Gauze
TOILET PAPER

25c

No. 10 Can Libby’s
TOMATO JUICE

65c

3 Quarts

tz50c
V

We /Ire Grateful

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

Don’t Wait For 1

FIRE!

*

After the damage is done it’s too
late to think about taking out an in
surance policy.

4

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freshney ami |
Mr. and Mrs. Olivias Williams of
Detroit were* guests of Mr. and1
Mrs. William Arscott Sunday at I
their home mi Blunk avenue.
Dr. and Mr«. Harold Brisbois ex-1
tended hospitality Sunday evening i
io sixteen guests in honor of Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Bassow at their!
home on South Main street.

A Policy for Every Need

Wood & Garlett
PENNIMAN-ALLEN BLDG.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth, Mich

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service

95c

GIVE MOTHER
YOUR PORTRAIT
FOR A VALENTINE

MEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Oro Brown and
daughter. Mary Aileiie of Pontiac
were guests of Mr. and Mis. Har
ry Brown Sunday ai iheir home on
the Ridge Road.

General Insurance

Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton entertained a few friends at bridge
Wednesday everting at their home
on Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights.
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Harrison
ami children of Detroit were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Taylor nt their home on Maple
avenue.

Keep your property well covered
at all times.
LET OUR AGENCY SERVE YOU

I

BUSINESS WITH

2 Cans
1 Closet Brush
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Mrs. E. C. Drews, Mrs. I. Cash, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Fisher, Mrs. H. H. Beh- Harry Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ler and Mrti. James Honey enter Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tained three tables at cards Wed Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk,
nesday evening at the home of the Mr. and-Mrs. Oliver Martin and
latter on Adams street in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Woods.
Mrs. Max Trucks. A delicious lun
The third regular meeting of the
cheon was served during the even
The Missionary society of the ing and a very enjoyable time had. Canton division of the Home Eco
There twill be a regular meeting
of the O. E. S., No. 115, Tuesday Methodist church held a "calico
nomics Extension Service, was held
tea” Wednesday afternoon in the
evening. February 2.
Miss Hilda/ Carlson entertained at the home of Mrs. John F. Mulchurch auditorium which
was the young ladles club of the vey. and was well attended by the
Mrs. I. W. Innis and Mrs. August largely attended and greatly en Lutheran church last Wednesday members and visitors. The subject
Hank spent Tuesday afternoon joyed by all present.
evening at her -home on Mill street. was Dyskinesia, with diet and ex
with Mrs. Ernest' Vealey.
An election of officers was held ercises to help correct this ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill enMrs? Basil Carney entertained tertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry with the following result: Presi The leaders. Mrs. S. W. Spicer
her bridge club Monday evening at Oakes and son nt dinner Wednes dent. Elsie Melow: vice president. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles, very effi
Pen-i ^nci,*e Ash: secretary and treas- ciently conducted the lesson period,
her home on Ann Arbor street.
day evening at their home on
and upon finishing this, gave a
’1 tirer. Margaret Sclioof.
Mrs. Arthur Todd anil son. Geo., niman avenue.
demonstration of the uses of dried
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bicliy en
were guests of relatives iu De
Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Steinmetz tertained Tuesday evening at sup fruits iu sandwiches, salads, des
troit Sunday.
had the pleasure of entertaining his per at their home on Penniman serts. etc., the result being a very
tasty liuiclieon. The next meeting
Many Plymouth people are at brother. George, and his two daugh avenue Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Root. will be Wednesday. March 9th. and
tending the automobile show in De ters. Patricia Jane and Priscilla Mrs. Alice Van Waggoner. Miss the ladies will be notified through
Jean of Richmond. Sunday at their Minnie Traut. Miss Delight Berg
troit this week.
this pajx'f at whose home it will be
home on Union street.
and Miss Catherine Dunn. The sur held. leaders meeting. March 3.
The Contract Study club met at
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen and prise for the evening was a beau
the home of Mrs. Henry Oakes at Mrs. Paul Healy of Detroit were tiful angel food cake which was NEW JUVENILE ROOKS
Park Place. Tuesday evening.
ADDED TO LIBRARY
guests at the home of Mr. and served in honor of the sixteenth
birthdays of Miss Esther Bicliy and
Mrs. Ernest Enins will entertain Mrs. C. G. Draper Friday and at Miss Catherine Dunn.
ioks m-ently added to the
welve guests at bridge this after- tended I be funeral of Miss Anna
iu Wayne County Ultra-1
Smith at Northville.
loon at hef home on Mill street.
The Waterfonl Child Care and
Wilbur Murphy returned last, Training class held there Jan. 22
The Monday evening bridge club
Island. Marjorie Hill
meeting at Mrs. Frank Pierce's
week
from
a
trip
in
llie
interest
of
met wlrli Mrs. Ilarold Sinimoins
►nr Gypsy Children. Cora
Scars. Roebuck and Co., to Lansing. home, on the Plymouth-Northville
on Arthur street this week.
Cranes Flying South. M.
Road.
Some
time
was
spent
decid
Muskegon. Benton Harbor and
Karazin: Swallows and Amazons,
« Mary Clark of Toledo. Ohio, Chicago. While in Chicago be was ing what this group would like to Arthur liiuibsomc:
Blue Mountain.
study this year. The subject for
siting at the home of Mrs. a guest at the Berger home.
Young Lull: Secret Cnrlids
meeting
was
“Keeping
the
Juli s Wills on Maple avenue.
Hrs. Ernest L. Thrall extended Child Busy, in his own Home." go. How; ir(l Pease: Magic Comoe.
<pititlity to twelve guests at Teaching til? child little tasks, such Frances Margaret Fox: ltuckaroo.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orndorff
diing dishes ami setting the Fjeril 11 css: Little Pear. Eleanor
were culled to Baltimore. Md. last biiiige last Thursday afternoon
Utttimore: Gay Madelon.
Thursday evening on account of her home on Irving street and on table, are all part of their cxeivisi
ilvei'i Phillips: A Buried
The Store of Friendly Service
the serious illness and death of the Wednesday afternoon of this week The next meeting will be Feb. 10.
. Roberis: Highroads of
! another group of twelve ladies were
former's mother.
Peril. It: 11: Hill C-ountry. Ramsey
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Ti
( her guests.
PHONE 390
J. W. RLICKENSTAFF, PROP.
on:
Bell
Tlie
Man
Who
Was
TlmrsMr. and Mrs. A. W. Gates or
rained their bridge clu
Tummy Drcwyouf, son of Mr. liglitfnlly Tuesday eveni
Detroit were guests Sunday of the
at their day. Gil 11ert K. Chest ersiun. former's sister. Mrs. James Stevens and Mrs. E. .1. Drewyour. had the home on'Clmrcli street. Tll.osc pres
The N-ew York Tunes, daily and
and family at her home on Ann misfortune Friday to be bitten on ent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sunday. arc now on the reading
the upper lip by a dog while play Coolman. Mr. and Mrs. Harold table.
street.
ing with it. making a cut which Bloom. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chap
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rlickenstaff required four stitches to be taken man. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Zimmer
Human sympathy alone will pre
were hosts to tlic Dinner bridge in it.
man. Mr. ami Mrs. Orin Owen and vent dogmatism from becoming pup
club Thursday evening at their
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. McKinney of pyism.
Last
•allci at the lion
home on Ann Arbor street.
livillc and Mr. and Mrs. Wilof Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
ami Mr. and Mrs.
Do a little more than you are
Mrs. e. J. Drewyour attended a were. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ro lian
paid for. or you will soon be paid
luncheon Wednesday at the hoine berts. of Redford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ste ns of Plymouth.
a little less.
of her sister. Mrs. John Reddaway. Stanley Chambers, Norman and
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Sotli enteriu Detorit.
Tillie of Clareneeville. and James taiued their "500" club Thursday
The go-getters are the go-tightevening at their home on Sunset
Mrs. Belle Cortrire of Ferndale E. Chambers of Wayne.
is visiting her niece. Mrs. William
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran avenue. Virginia Park. Following
T. Pettingill. at her home on Ann church will meet in the church the liountifttl co-operative supper
A man lias not yet lived who
Arbor street this week.
basement Wednesday afternoon, •the evening was passed in playing could hide his meanness by run-'
"500". Those present were Mr; and ning to cover.
Feb.
3.
A
social
hour
will
follow
Mrs. Ernest Wilson returned
home from Harper hospital Tues the business meeting nt which
day evening and is getting along rime Mrs. Frank Oldenburg. Mrs.
J. M. Swegles and Mix. Charles
nicely.
Rohde will lie the hostesses.
Mrs. B. A. Schuck and baby and
Mr. and Mw. L. P. Cookinghaan |
Mrs. Gene Pruneau of Detroit spent
last Wednesday with Mrs. E. J. entertained at. dinner and bridge'
evening at their home on i
Drewyour at her home on Blunk Saturday
Auburn avenue. Virginia Park. Mr.1
avenue.
and Mrs. Harold D. Smith of Ann ,
Mrs. Charles O. Ball was in De Arlxir. Mr. and MiX.'Arlo A. Emery
troit Wednesday to attend the and Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Mimgraduating exercises at the Central maek of this place.
High school. Kingston Ellis, a neph
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith were;
ew. graduating.
hosts to the Laf-a-lot club last Sat-1
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. II. unlay evening at a edoperative din-1
Morgan of south Main street, an ner at their home on Penniman:
s and one-half pound son. Richard avenue. First honors were won by
Following a careful consideration of the question, during the past few days, offi
Allen. Sunday. January 17.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mieol: sec
ond by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher,
cials and stockholders of the First National Bank decided to submit to the depositors
William Strong visited his aunt,
third by Marian Gorton and1
Mrs. Christine Strong. Rev. Kleber and
of
the
bank, a plan which would stabilize the business of the bank in such a way that
I
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silas Sly.
future business conditions could not easily effect it.
Fisher. Lawrence Oak and family
The many friends, of Harvey!
and Mrs. Mary Saddock in Detroit Springer will be glad to know that j
last week.
he is slowly recovering from an
We decided that in whatever we did, we would take into our fullest confidence
The Ambassador bridge dub was operation for mastoid, performed:
every depositor of the bank, advise them as to just what we had in mind, and if our
entertained at the home of Mrs. last Wednesday at Harper hospital.!
Mrs.
Springer
is
staying
in
Detroit:
Roliert Chappel Thursday at a oneplan met with their approval, we would go ahead with it. We deemed this action for
o'cloek luncheon at her home on and her mother. Mrs. J. P. Ren- i
the best interest of the community in which we live and do business.
wick Is remaining with their little,
Starkweather avenue.
daughter. Jane, in their absence, i
Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Becker spent
the fore part of The week with ! Several friend# of Mrs. Frank I
their son. Font and family at Pierce gathered nt her home on
) Northville Road last Thursday and
Pittsford.
| completely surprised her in honor '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton . of her birthday. A most delightful
ami son. Howard. Jr. were supper ! afternoon was spent in playing
For the wonderful fine spirit of cooperation and confidence that was displayed
guests Tuesday evening of Mr. and : bridge and enjoying The delicious
at the meeting Tuesday night. The depositors present, practically 800 in number,
Mrs. Howard Bowring on tin* I refreshments which the guests had ,
Northville Road.
brought with them. Mix. Pierce re-j
voted 100 percent for the plan. It is estimated that at least 1000 of our customers
several lovely gifts in reMrs. Lucy Clark, of Bath. 98 years ;! ceiveil
have already approved of the plan.
tnembrnnee of the occasion which
of age passed away the 29 of Jan | she will always prize. The guests
uary. 1932. Twenty five years ago
Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Mrs.
when she lived in Kalkaska County ij included
Russell Kirk. Mrs. Edwattl Elvert.
We are most appreciative of this good will and eittouragement, depositors and
she was a neighbor of Mrs. M. S. Mrs. Ralph West. Mrs. William
Plymouth business men have offered to us since our n^_w plan became generally
Weed.
Norgrove. Mrs. Harry Norgrove.
known.
/
Jay Dykhouse. princijsil of the Mrs. Milton Lnihle and Mrs. Ernest
Charlotte High School, was a week En
end guest of his brother and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse]
It is our purpose to put forth every effort to build a bigger and better bank, to

Mrs. Roger Vaughn of Edison
avenue. Maplecroft. eniertainixi the
Mayflower bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at a dessert bridge nnd
slwnver in honor of Mrs. Earl
Mnstick.
Mrs. Anne Oakley. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hiveley and Mr. and Mrs.
George Oakley of R omni ns. visited
Tuesday at* the home of Mr. and
Mix. Orr Passage on Maple ave
nue.

work hand in hand with every resident of Plymouth for the development and business
safety of this community.

TJ EMEMBER mother with
a valentine this year. She
will
be
pleased
beyond
measure, particularly if you
send a photograph of your
self. A portrait of you would
be a greater token of your
love than any amount of
cut-and-dried sentiment. It
would be a permanent val
entine, to be
treasured
throughout
the
coming

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
Phone 72

B

295 So. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich

ORCHID

E

EAUTY SHOPP,

/I Stronger Bank
We believe that by the action taken we have safeguarded our deposits and the
business of our customers in the safest way that the federal or state banking depart
ments could devise—in fact we believe we have eliminated any possible future dan
ger that a continued depression might bring about.
We will have a bank without a dollar of questionable paper in its files, no defaults,
and nothing but high class investments.
Again we wish to thank our depositors and our friends for the good will and the
ideal cooperation they have given us in our efforts to build a stronger bank for the
future that we believe will bring better conditions for every one

274 S. Main St.—Over
Walk Over Boot Shop
Shampoo and Finger
Wave .......... ........... 75c
Shampoo and
75c
Marcell
50c
Manicure
35c
Eyebrow Arch.....

Mrs. Roy Strong entertained the Specializing in Frederick perman
Junior bridge club at. her home on ent waving, $4.09, complete with 2
Church street Thursday evening for shampoos and finger wave.
cards afteiWanl taking her guests
FOR APPOINTMENT
to the Harvest Inn. corner of South
Main street and Golden Road for
dancing and lunch.

Can 792

The first national Bank
Of Plymouth

i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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, FOR SALE—Strictly fiesh

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Small greenhouse.
18x20: 400 plant flats: electric
pump: water pipe. 150 ft: hay j
rope. 50 ft. Write Box 10. care ,
of Plymouth Mail.
lltlpd 1
FOR SALE—Timothy hay. Louis
Minolta rt and Sun. Route 3 or'
call 7132F0.
lltlpd;
FOR SALE — Onx'uhouse boxes,
priced lower than ever before,
order tixLiy. The Plymouth
Lumber and foal (’<».
lte
FOR SALE — Greenlibus,- Nixes,
priced lower than ever before,

order today. The Plymouth
I.umber and foal Co.
lie
FOR SALE 5 room h"ii*i- am!
bath. All modern. Eli-ctrie refrigetiiiioii and stuve. Xaiura!
|>lae
PI
l,:i*
laiindr.' tub*.
Small down
payment. M-.ntli'; paymeiils ;i<
rein. Imiui-fi- 137 «'a<ter Ave.
title

eggs. FOR SALE—Six acres of corn in
August Hank, off Canton Cen-- k' shock. Call at Blue Bird Res-,
ter Road on Perrinsvllle Road.
taurant.
2tfc j
lltlpd I for SALE—Baby Grand Piano.
Phone 7126F6.
FOR SALE CHEAP—or trade for
Manufacturer has $1,275 Grand
piano in this vicinity. More than
Roadside stand or larger farm
and assume debt. 40 acres at
half paid fot’. Will sell for bal
ance of contract. Terms or
Marion. Mich., free ami clear:
trade. In perfect condition.
ti room house, good barn, hen
Write Box G. A. IL. care of
house, bog house, pleasant borne
Plymouth Mail.
3tp
on (’,unity Road. E. M. Gray,
Plymouth Hotel. _____ lltlpd
FOR RENT
FOR Sale—7 acres, house, six
rooms and barb, furnace. electri FOR RENT—Several desirable
houses: good locations and rea
city, own water system, garage,
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
poultry house, apples, cherries,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
plums, peaches and pears, all
209.
tf
bearing, fall any day except
Sunday. Mary E. Nixley. 1002 S. . FOR RENT—I room house and
Mill Si. It. l’\ D. 2.
Up I
garage. Cheap. Phone 32R. 9tfe
FnR SALE OR RENT—15 acres, j FDR RENT Nearly new model'll
good bniiditigs: 35 miles from !
I looms and bath, upper apart
Detroit Oil I-I IIII'UI road. Al-o 5j
Side
ment beat d. M3
fo-rcs for s.-ile: m-w lioilsi- ami j
Drive Eiis- I.:
ub. I'lionc
::.i agi. UH •plile fiuisliisl -. on
It.
lot ficement load : 15 miles from Dc
• R RENT s rn"iii bruise. steam
trii-. Inquire .217 W. Ann Ar-■
limit, i-l.-. irii-iiy ami gim. At 1*3
I...-, st.
Htlp.1 j
1 liion Sr. Inquire Hari'y Brown,
plioi,,. 7I27F4.
lltljwl
RENT 2 liglw hoii-ii ki-opiim
r.'ioho-. privani ho
lu
qi(i,-o HJ5I X. .Mill
ll i3pd
"R RENT '“To ' 1-oli
people.

White II ouse Coffee

29c

lb.

ami
sti-am boat. luqiiir

per imiiiili. inquire
<iroo;.

heated. I unfurnished. I room__ ^'’am._gar.-igo. fail iff*. i pipd

Tomato Soup 4*

17c

Heinz Catsup

12c

Soda Crackers 2

19c

Tomato Catsup. Large Bottle 19c: Small Bottle

Country Club. Crisp and Salted Just Enough

Lima Beans

2

Alba Soap

2

WANTED

15c

Van Camp's, Made Fr-.m Ripe Tomatoes

"’ANTED Any kind of work.
I'hoi: • 502.1. 57:: X. Harvey Sr.
Clifton Howe.
’ 7rf
"ANTED A iiiioo ;
fnrni.-li• d apartmoiir or the furnished
np-lains of a private home js
desired for light housekeeping
by a married couple. Kindly fur
nish full parrieiihirs and l.nvprite ill lii-st letter. Ad
dress Pox 43i; iii ear,, of I'lyin_ "ill it Maji.____________

"ANTED

| __boarder

! WANTE I

2pkgs 35c
Bulk Rice

9c

Cleanser

3

f iHtllMI.'l

13c
m n 1 iWC.nntt

Ducklings

25c

Young Corn Fed, Plump and Tender, lb.

Chuck Roast

10c and 13c

Choice Cuts, lb..

Pork Loin Roast

10c

Loin End, lb. 12'2c; Rib End .lb

j

ACREAGE—A In’mt

I

acres of gomi land on

I

road*, radius of 25 miles De-j

BUSINESS

Cleanser

M

ami

good 1

foil City Hall.- Must be well I
drained, suitable for gardening. 1
Prefer location south of Plym
outh to Michigan Avenue. Give
lull deiiiils a< to btiililings. price
I
per ,-i. re.
-ilion and kind of
-'"lb and terms. Bax No. 50 in
__ ilV’e of Plymouth .Mail, lltlpd

Soap Chips

OHM W b

roomers

[

Quick Arrow

pkgs.

.Men

Church si. lltlpd
I ’A ANTED -Position ax Imusekccp?.
bim-;e work, iipplv Box 101
I___Ci.
Mail.

Brookfield

Sunbrite2

_I0t2im1

" \NT1-’D Woman f.qgeneral
housework. Box A. <,-are of
Plyniaiuh Mail.
lltlpd

Spread, in Convenient Packages

; Babbitts 3 pkgs. 10c

___

M ANTED—'Let the Bailey girls
take rare of your children.
Phone 529.T. or apply 54(5 Roe
__ Sf;____
’
4(ilf5p

Californ'.; Lima Beans. No. 1 Grade, in Bulk

White Floating, for Laundry or Bath

Smoked Picnic Hams
Cottage Butts, Smoked
Cottage Cheese, 3 lbs.
Smoked Ham
Butt End, lb. 18c; Shank End, lb.

Potatoes

9V?c
19c
18c
15c

87c

Michigan U. S. No. 1, 98-lb. bag

Cauliflower

15c

Fancy Snow White Head, Large 11 and 12 size, each

Grapefruit
GO and 70 Size.

Lettuce

15c
8c

Large 60 Size Head, each

Tomatoes

17c

Fancy Red Ripe, lb.

Roman Beauty Apples, 4 lbs. 21c

KROGER
STORES

he.iTlli-

Mn:-giieril.- Wood,

play.-d all U
ilie si-ier- ai

imireli numbers for
232 Main K i lights.
Ullpd;
T.liC following officer- for Mu-

RENT lion-,. J)t phoenix
park, il room.-, and h-iih. .<15
P-r month. Loiii- Kai-or. off
ntntoii Center Road on Joy
l oad. Ph'-m- JpiiiK-j,
| lr1p.|
E''R RENT I aparimoiii i'iirni~li
oil. ) room-;, bath; garage, Mean,

Snaps. Freddy Bale I. lb.

2

Tile In-tallillg Was Very

fully done l>,v Eh- iii>ialling officer.
Grand senior. M. Liizenberger ami
grand maniiger. M. MeCoiiin-ll >ie
-erve much praise a'ml credit for
their work.
Mrs. IL Bingle.i •
II-,allcil a-

I-’nR

Macaroon 15c

Soup

sang "In Shadow Laud."

\;i:p billb: yotir own from oil
iramc. All strict I.v private. $25

3 ib.. $1.00

Vegetable or Vcee'r.bl -

Cootiale ami Arlene Drew-, after
Whirl, Wm. i'onyuali
beam il'lllly

bo in iim
1 It Io ao-t Ex- li-iii
M-ai-eful ■
hire :eil l’!c a-'
I "R RENI' 3 iMom iih-oiy fur - mbiy with a brief message a:
nished’ apart moil: :
fut-inice turin-d ilie meeting oVi-r t" t!
Imaioil: hm ami cold water: pri- Enigiil-'. Mr-. Win. For--iiiiiii. m

Vacuum Pack'd in Tins

Van Camp’s

The installation of the Pythian,
Sisters was held in the JewellBlaich hall which was very beau
tifully decorated with artificial
cherry blossoms, ferns, palms and
niunix, Thursday. January 14.
After the opening ceremonies by
chancellor commander G. Davis and
invocation by Rev. Norton. the
meeting was turned over to the In
stalling officer. Mildred Jewell.
Mrs. Mabie Hake, mistress of
ceremonies, is to lie highly com |
mended for the beautiful wav she
explain,si the order of installation, i
after which sin- gave the invoca [
tion. The little Dri'Ws children
sang. ••.Joshs waul* me for a Sun- '
beam."
While live officers surrounded
the altar ea< h was presented with
a rose by Dorojhj Drews extorted
in two little flower girls. Caroline

Aye.

Country Club

LOCAL NEWS

Pythian Sisters
Install Officers

P.

Elsie .Middlelo

E.S.-Edna Dr-w<.
C J.

Della Diiiih.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1932
Arlo A. Emery, Mrs. Antie Cran
don, Mrs. Corwin E. Walbridge,
Mrs. Brant Warner, Mrs. J. T.
Chapman. Mrs. Luther Peck, Mrs.
A. C. Dunn of this place and Mrs.
Kenneth Lloyd of Ann Arl>or. First
honors at bridge were won by
Mrs. Walbridge, second by Mrs.
Lloyd and tile consolation by Mrs.
Carmichael.
.Mrs. Nellie Moon and Miss Anna
Baker visit,-,! friends in Ann Arbor
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. ('lark
who resides with Mrs. Moon, spent
the w,H'k-eu,l in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. George Robinson spent one
day last week with her couslu.
MYx. T. C. Starretf in l>etroit. .
• Mrs. N. F. McKinney and daugh
ter. Patricia Colleen, of Northville
sixnit Wwlnesilay night and Thurs
day with her pan-ntx. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hillman on Penniman a ve
il tie.
Several young people from here
attend,si the basketball game be
tween Ypsilanti and olivet college
teams Saturday evening at Ypsi
lanti witli olivet winning by a
-ere of 31-27. Charles Ball. Jr. is
a member of tin- freshman team of
< »livet.
'file high school .alumni bridge : "Lefty" Dwortnau. world ,-haniami five hundred party Wednex- ’ pion haiidhall pl.-iyer. ami Joseph
day evening was an. ouist.-mditig j Bathe, fi-oiii whom Dwormaa won
-iteeess. there being over -Hi tables. 1 tin- li"ili«r. will Monday nighi play
'I'lie epininiltee in eliarge was eoiu- | an e.xhihiiimi game oil the l’lytnpo-eil of Elizabei h Burrows. I'ar- lotiiit Handball Court over the
l.ara Bake ami. Mrs. Basil Carney. I Krt.gei -ton- mi .Main street. The
Mis< Jam- Gib-s. |ii-i-.sideiit of ;l: • i gam,- will siart ai 7 :3o o'clock ami
High School A,limn.- as-oi-ia:ion I t.lte pul'li,- j- invited to attend.
and oilier officer-.
Mrs. Waln-i There will l.e no .idn.i-ion . ha-.g,-.
I'abi-r. vice pi-c-ii|(.|i! .-in,] .Marion ' the local handball f.an* having ar-

GOLDSTEIN SALE
,
NEARING END
;

I
!
'
'
i

The big pre-inventory sale of the
Goldstein store which has provided
j.hojijx'i'x in Plymouth' and vicinity
an opportunity to secure some excellent bargains, will come to an
end next Tuesday evening, states
Mr. Goldstein. lie has numerous
excellent bargains left and ,irges
those needing some of tlie specials
he has offer,il t<» get them at present- they tire real hargains. lie
declares with eiipdiasis.

Public Invited To
!
See Champions Play

NOTICE

Oust, tin- ii-c.i- n-er.
ove: tin- Old
'-■,,'Ilt. Till' proceeds ;
ill life s.-lioia.l-sldp ril'.d Which is 1,
l»- Used f"i- thi- lieiiefit
nf tin
l,lymoii!]i s,-h,:,

.Mr-. Ida M. NoWi.-md is visiting
her daughter, Mr-. D-'ii Yoofhies
• .'I 'atiiily in Di-ii'"i; for a e<uiph
iiv-l- |5n |,-.,pl,
f.ird Jimi Buiic-i patty
G. C. Ciltllolie
t-iilir
'".i-ning: hi-i.h-s being a Card party
b w.is also |he .-inniversa 1-, of .Mr
alaI .Mr*. A. Yiieha- win, were mar’ t: "I II years aao. Mr*. M. .1.
"•Cut,nor played
the
Wcddingi
march, l.imyli was a I*., .served. Mr*.
.1. C. Gill'-s pla.vcd several selec' i
h ii* "ii the pia!: • and
Bernard'
A I.-n phix cil tie- aeeurdioii Every-1
...........ujo.ved the program, ami are-

‘-NEW
'
SWITCH-KEY

STARTING ‘
Check what
you get for your

PLYMOUTH 0 STRICT
■SCOUT HONORS

money

Sound sleep means good health,
while dreams, restlessness, in
somnia, worry—all mean another
thing. That you need NYAL
Salts—a sdine laxative—non-habit
forming. 65c for a large bottU.

Sold

at

Dodge Drug Co.
“Where Quality Counts”

Phone 124

line

Hemstitching and Picoting
Nice line of new house dressses.
wonderful values.
Fancy pillow
cases and pajama baes for Xmas
gifts, $1.00: also powder puff bags,
Mrs. Albert Drews. 309 Blnnk
Ave.
fftc
HEMSTFTCHTNG
DRESSMAKING
TAILORING
Clarissa Chase. 350 8. Harvey St
Plymouth, Mich., Phone 590W.
________
____ 18tfc
DRESSMAKING
Relining
Altering
Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
______________
lltfc
No fioherman wants- to muzzle a
biting fish.
J

Aerodynamic Body Design . . . OnePiece Fenders . . . Sloping Radiators
and Windshields . . . New Convert
ible Body Styles . . . Extra Long
Wheelbases . . . Extra Wide Seats
. . . Extra large six-cylinder power
plants . . . Quadruply Counterweighted Crankshafts . . . Gia ssmooth electro-plated pistons . . .
Silent Carburetion . . . Extra large
brakes . . . Hydraulic Shock Ab
sorbers . . . Self-Adjusting Spring
Shackles . . . Lanchester Vibration
Damper . . . Finger-tip Steering . .
High-Velocity Cooling . . . Owr.tr
Service Policy.
Vital Specifications

Model
"65”

Model
"75”

Extra Long Wheelbases 110" 114*
Large Motors—cubic
190' 205'
displacement
Very Powerful Motors
72
66
— brake h. p.
Extra Large Brakes—
143
151
braking surface
sq.in. sq.in.

Models and Bodies

f.'o.b.

Coupe, 2 passenger
#585 ^685
Coach, 5 passenger
595
Coupe, with rumble seat,
4 passenger
620 720
Sedan, four door, 5 pas
senger
635
735
Convertible Roadster,
4 passenger
675
775
Convertible Sedan,
5 passenger
695
795

__ _______________________lirlc, j

__________________

The Rockne Six is big ... it’s
roomy . . . it's powerful.
It gives you the finest Free
Wheeling built—plus Full
Synchronized Shift ... it has
4-Point Cushioned Power that
literally pillows the englte in
live rubber at all 4 points of
suspension ... it has SwitchKey Starting that simultane
ously switches on ignition and
starts the engine—automati
cally starts it again should you
stall it.
And behind the Rockne is
the dependable guarantee of
Studebaker, oldest manufac
turer of vehicles in the world.
Other Rockne Features

LOCALS

hands.

SIX
l’O \ - u r i i> \ \ n
V. I \ li \ \ I 1 I P
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A hoy's dog i-- never lor sale.
Tailors can alter our coats, hut
mly we can alter the cut of our
■liaraeterx.

j STEINIIVRST BEAUTY SHOPPE
! The following permanent waves:
j Frederic. Galirieleen. Eugene. (Jil
l-Way. Federal and others given hv
Mrs. Steinlmrst. Come in and let
me suggest the proper wave for
vour type of hair.
PHecs $3.00
ami up. Finger waves and marcels '
■ >0e, including a free shampoo. Man- I
i,-tires. 35c: arches. 25c.
We do j
tinting and bleaching.
Phone IS '
and make your appointment with'
either Sybil Watkins or Mrs. Steln| hurst. 292 Main St., above RoseBud Flow-er Shop.
fitfp
Valentine Dam-e. Tbnrsdav. Feb-I
ruary I at (». I.. G. C. Catholic j
,-hui-eli. Art Moe s serentiders. Ad- L
mission 35e.' Refreshments free. I;

At rest ft’oni toil and pain.
Sleep on. dear mother, in heavenlyp-ace.
i
T'iitil we meet again.
Her loving children and
grandchildren.

KOC^NE

Parties having lot coiiii-arts near
Fart'am. Yp> knti. may learn impoi'iatil news. -J you have neuglit
silt,-, 1925. cenliurt doesn't have
to he up'to da!,- or if you dropped
an- liighlv ! i'anged the exhibition for tin- pur- I your equity or could get no deliyery.
of I he ' pus,- <,f ere.iiing local inp-iVst iti write F. A. Dupont, \psilanti. im• placed tlie gtltl.le.
■ueiliatel.y.

M Irma Goteh.
M. of IL c. Mini.io McCoiim-P.
M. of II. Mildred JeWell.
5. iking forward to anotlier real;
I’, ('arolim- Good.,-lie.
'iaie soon. The prizes went to tieGuard—Inez 't'hdhta-,
I f, Ih.wiiig : hri.Ige. ladie-' high. .Mr*.
Al-ldsiiia-: h,\\. Mr-. A. Yitclia-:
g'nt*' liiuli. E. Wolfe: Ip.w. Mr.
cpidmine: bunco, ladie-' high. M.i**
Mamie Yueha*: lew. Mi-* p.
Yin-lm*: gent*' high. Richard Gilh-: hov. AI Erne-t: the large doll
wa.s won by M. J. i('Conner: 5,in
holies' high. B. D.-hozy: low. Mr*.
Dr. Roheri Haskell, ehairiuaii of B'-ter Miller: gents' high. Foster
[he Plymoiilh tlisiriei fof lh,- Boy Ki-alteih: low Walter Klinski:
Seoul, orgauizaiion. i- highly ,-laied pedfo. ladies high. .Mr*, Evereli:
today over the suecosx won by I""-. Mt's. I.aiiiiii'M-a : gents' high.
u-oops of ibis district as aiiiiiiiitn-e,| Mr. Dclvo: low. Bernard Allen.
Wisliiesday Iiigllt at a big Si-out
"lie of llte loveliesi panic's of
rally of the Detroit area liebl in ilie season was the dftsserl-bridge
ihe Detroit-Leland hotel.
given last Wednesday afternoon by
Plymouth Scout Troop Number Mrs. Robert I>. Shaw at her home'
1 under the leadership of Sidney mi South .Main sli'eet when twentyStrong, was one of 15 troops in the l'"iii- guests enjoyed Mrs. Shaw's
Detroit area to he given special 1 gracious hospitality. The gmxsts
honors for winning more than 1 were sealed .at fables plac'd about
15o merit, badges during ilie phU tin- living i-ooms wliic-p were made'
year.
j i" iiiriful with a myriad of spring
In addition to these honors, there flowers. The guest list
included
was conferm! a new Scout distim- i Mitts. C. II. Rauch. Mrs. A. E. l’nltion. ten Silver Beaver awards hav i tei-son. Mrs. John Henderson. Mfs.
ing lHt'ii made.
' Charles O. Ball. Mrs. Clarence El'I'he Plymouth dislrift was ex lioir. Mrs. Robert TI. Rook. Mrs.
ceptionally well represented at rla- William T. 1‘ettingill. Mrs. Sidney
rally.
D. Strong. Mrs. Dwight T. Randall.
I Mr*. J. Lawrcixa- Johnson. Mrs.
Miss Cora Poole of Royal Dak i Maxwell Moon. Mrs. Coello Hamil
is the guest of Mrs. Flofem-e Web ton. Mrs. S. N. Tliamx, Mrs. Chas,
ber on Sheridan avenue. Elm j M. Carmi chael. Mrs. George A.
Heights.
I Smith. Mrs. Harry S. Ixje. Mrs.

Mrs. Thomas' Circle will hold a
I'.-ikeM goods sale Saturday at!'
Wolfs Cash Market.
11 tic H
The L. Y. P. S. of Livonia will | i
give their last bnrieo party of the*
season on Friday evening. Feb-1
ruary 5 at 8:3ti o'clock in the
basement „f tin- church. Everyone
welcome.
1 it 1 pd I
Attention -DA.IL members. The]
monthly broadcast of the D. A. IL |
|'i'"gram will be at 3:00 p. ni.!
IV,-dues, lay. -February 3.
over,
station W.lR. D. A. R. members j
| are riMiiiestixl to write letters of'
appris-i.-ition to the station if pro-1
gram ix enjoyed.
Title
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear!
i:i"t1ier. Mrs. Isabelle Clement, who i
■lied bi years ago today. Jatiuarv
30. 1910,
Thai loving heart, tints,' willing
!

I
I
I
]

THESE CHARMING

HOUSE
DRESSES

a.OC/<<V£ "7S

685

ARE HIGH IN STYLE
AND LOW IN PRICE V.
Imagine finding the newest Spring fashions at 98c.
They’re here—ever so many of the charming new
details you find in this Spring’s better dresses. It
seems incredible—house frocks at 98 cents—but it’s
true! For these have a dash and style that puts
them in a class by themselves! They’ll go like light
ning—so get here early!

98c

Blunk BlTOSe

Every Frock Tub-fast!
Every Frock Brand New!
Prints and Plain Colors
Smart Trimming Details
High Waistline Styles
Unnsoal Sleeve Styles
New Collar Details
Button Trimmings

Plymouth, Mich

“Trade In A Home Owned Store”

Plymouth
Auto
Supply
Phone 95

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1932

ROSEDALE
GARDENS
Harold Church, Scoutmaster' of
the Rosedale Troop. R. G. 1. an
nounces the boys will participate in
a Rally at the Plymouth High
school, Thursday evening, January
28, in competition with the Plym
outh Troops. The boys would appre
ciate a large attendance of mothers
and fathers from Rosedale.
Three of the Ladies of the Altar

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Legion Started
12 Years Ago
T

and lioim- made cakes and coffee.
Everyone said they had a splendid
time. "Tlie Wilson Bros." who en
tertained are professionals al.-o the
orchestra from I leachm n. "Tlie
Junior Syiienpaiors."
Mrs.
Winkler
Wil-

Air
Cooled sfiave

No after shave smarting
for men who use this air
cooled shaving joy. No
soap bite! No razor nicks!
Cool, men, because it's
mentholated. But you will
like Langlois Lavender
Shaving Cream for other
reasons, too. Bigger tube!
Richer and more soften
ing lather. And how it
takes the fight out of
tough beards. It is sold at
the Rexall Drug Store ex
clusively.

l bruiigli

uf iraits.iilantic liners seem I
BUILDERS
gaged in a real race as to size. The ves
sels ibey are puiiing afloat arc
bigger and
getting
T.'I.iMhi ton t’iiniird

bigger. Here is seen a huge
liner
under construe; ion at Clydebank. Scotland. An idea
of this ship's imnieii.sdy may be gained by edliipaci• nnw.'ili the sieaipsliip Minnedosa, lied up at Hu* ’eii.
of He.-irburn.
ry this plan out ii would he
•*! mes.*:iry to obtain the signaall 1'li‘cii
per cut
g bis-n accoinpli*liisl. tiie sane!ion of Hie Wayne
X;inki:i lownsldp electors, who
coiinry board of supervisors
ami
their politics seriously,
Henrborii city cuinicil would be aiw,.;. s
necessary. If lhe*e iuulies accept arc. ..nee again, looking to aiiollier i
ed Hie iu»!iiion a special idi'ititui exciting election ‘wlum lliree Well1
would be called at which a ,twu- known leaders aiinouncisl recently ;
liiirds vole of ilie entire eli'ctorale lliat liii-y would be rnndidiites ini
Would be necessary. Hie town*bip ibc eomiiig Mnt'eli primary eleclion.
I'harles Trnesilell. well known
liead midi'll.
"I seek no (ibrsonal gain nor ri'sideni id' tlie township and at the
does anyone else wlm fav,>rs ibis |tfi\*ent time, ireasnrer. stated that
measure and my only di-sire is to lie woiild be a camlidate on the Re
sis' Ha' taxpayei's of the township publican ticker for the ofl'lii* of
belief;:. Ib'aiborn township With siijM'rvisor. while at the same time,
it.s hall ami public iiiipruviunents Peter J. Snyder, present supi'twisoi'.
has much lo offer to Dearborn, and grand old warrior of many a
while the city, if so deslrril. could cb>*e race, announcoil that lie would
operate Hie rowiisldp under il* sis'k re-eli'ction on the Democratic
governmeni al a great saving to lieket.
Clerk Albert J. Walker, wlio lists
Hie residents of Hie section. T l»ehis township post for1 six
lii'Ve that at least 75 per cent of held
the governmental it>sts could be terms, lias also definitely decided
olimimiled." said Supervisor Ki'.m- that he would again seek the Reberg.
Supervisor Kroimerg went even
fnrtber when lie said. "Something
must lie done Io cur the cost of
home owners in the township and C. K. MALT EXTRACT
I lieliovp that there would he a
greater willingni'ss upon the part
of Hie laxpiyeis to pay the levies
plan'd upon them if they were as
sured that the money was being I
C. K. Malt is made for
siM'iit. wisely."
and the I'iiy

Tear-lier*

Assneiatimi will liuld their meeting
February 2. at s u'elnek al the
selim. 1 and a fine speaker lias been
pnHiised. alsii a Founder'.* Hay
program. Everyone is invited to at-

Dearborn Township
Discusses Plans
To Reduce Expense

«»n Thtir-'da.v evening. February
I. ilie Kescdale Teacher's AssociaWill buhl their annual card
party. C. Huffman, chairman of the
eiitetTainnient eummittee. anminnces all Ciird games ami bunco will
be played, and refre*lnmnit.* will
be served. The public i* inviti-d in

Politics Start In
Nankin Township

Willi iMxinoiny given a* the sole
reason, the movemtmi to elitninale
what is termed as unnecessary govcritmenla'l costs, is gaining monicmiiiiu rapidly in Hearborti township
and a plan is now Iwing devised by
Enrii|ite Beeiiian towiisliiit attorney,
elld.
to eitlier aittiex or consolidate with
Reindell of the city ol’ Dearborn, it. was an-'
ml Mr*.
William
Berwick Ave. eiilerlaiueil Mr. and noumiNl this week by
.Mr*. Hiinmiii of Rosedale Bark. K n'iilierg. sii|«*rvisi»r.
Til the ufdnion of SiipiTvisor
Hotroil al dinner Sunday. January
24. Tin- Iniliioiifs ai'c leaving Wed Kronberg. the eosi uf u|M>rating the '
nesday J.iniiary 27 |o spend the township i * an an necessary burden !
balniice of ilic winter niunili* in 11 pun i In- i a x pa y.
Florida mid will join their sun ami l:itidi»wners of Hie district have j
eoiue to realize this, they are refits-;
Uiotlier.
Wc are ilelighled to hear tliai • ing to pay their taxes until some
W. Ilultuii of Berwick Ave. who moTe etxniniiiiesil plan is devised.
ba* been i|itiic ill i.* gelling along 11.' i min red out I hat the 1030 tax
nicely ami i* up and .iImuii again. deliiiqueney was 01 pel" cent while
but approximately 14 jx-r cent of
the 1031 taxi1* have hmm I'ollectixl.
It is the opinion that much of the
opera tag cost of the township conlil
be eliminated if a innsolidation or
an annexation with 'till' City of
Hearluirii was affi'cted ami shitiul
i ihai such a move would not only
Whole wheal provide* an inex ; mean an neifoal saving* lail it
pensive ami palatable cereal. It would quicken a return to finan
(those who want the best.
may be prepared by soaking fur cial .stabilitv which the township
24 hours ami ci«»king slowly for unci' eiijnyiMl,
HOM THE EITHRE CM B
I can have C. K. Liquid
several hours, or. it may be crack
PLAYERS ARE STANDING I Malt chilled, which is L
The key to Ihe situation, how
ed or ground in the coffee mill. A ever. i* the rilbige of Inkster. An
third method is to parch it in the
Korte and Shotka finally won ; pastuerized, delivered to
oven before grinding to give it a nexation to the City of Poaiiwrn Iheir stxunil series out of eight j your home every Monday,
delicious nut-like flavor.
The could not be affix-tiul with the pre- playixl when they downed the head
whole grain cereals are a belter *"iii village of Inkster taking in a liners. M. Walileeker and Dunham, if order is placed not later
stitil’t'c of minerals, vitamin*, ami 1 big poriion of the township for the last Saturday, by a count of eight j than 4 p. m. Saturday.
state law does not permit the splitbulk lhaii the prepared I'erealst
, ting of a village when an annex- game.* to -five. M'agenschullz ami ' Temporary Phone 345M.
Coiulade took R. Walihx’ker anil!
In
wing grease spots fro ! alien tnove is considered, lie slated. Graham into eaiup. seven games in Use Malt at least once a
clothing which contain dirt, more | Thus in order I,, annex that nor- six-, and by doing so ttnik undispufriibhinii and a larger quantify of Hon <>f Hcarborn township which eil imssession of first plii-ee. The' day, see your Doctor at
Plymouth Ruck Lodge. No. an
organic solvent, such as <-arlMm lie* east of Inkster road, it would standing:
least once a year.
tefraelilnfide. chloroform or nap | first 1m! necessary to dissolvo (ho
W L Pet.
47 F. & A. M.
tha are necessary. Apply the solv | ' Plage of Inkster. Righl at the pre- Wa gonsehu11 z-Pou rl ml ,•
;
40
.
120,
ent from the wrong side of the ma I sent time this procedure Is eon- M. Waldeckpi-I >nnham 53 5
Plymouth, Mich.
terial so dial the dirt will be wasli- I *idori>d Hie most likely nml again R. Wnlilecker-Grahain
52 52 .500
839 Holbrook
! cd into a pad of cloth placed under petitions are being circulated, ask Korte-Shotka
4S 5(1 .4(12 i
Store In Rear.
neath. To avoid a ring sponge from ing fur a siHs-ia! election in order
Friday Evening. Jan. 29.
that
Hie
di*solu'!on
may
ho
affect
ihe outside uf ihe si*ot toward the
Dance.
ed The village, however. Is split on QI ICK RKKI I.TS “WANT ADS"
| center.
Friday Evening. Feb. 5.
Hd* i.*sue. with pron.-rtv owners in
Regular Meeting.
| A tray can save many steps in 'ho six-tion locatixl in I ho township
i set ling a table, serving food and I |■•lvo^•■|le the dissolii.ijon and ri'*iWednesday. Feb. 17.
j clearing away the soiled dishes. It 1 dept* of that sectioji which i* loSchool of Instruction.
! should mu be so large that ir can cate«l in Nankin township opiuisel
Hie move. Three cff.nl* have
VISITING SLV5ONS WELCOME Ih- loaihkl too heavy to carry easily. to
Ollier use* for utility trays are been made t.» alxdisb the Tnkster
Jack E. Taylor, W. M.
I fur rolling uiii pic crust, biscuit charier and whether or not th'o
fourth
will prove successful is a
' dough and other pastries in them.
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
I They are much easier to clean up matter of iimsiileralile *ixx'nlation.
' than Ihe work table top and the Suiu»rvisor Kronberg slateil.
In the event that the dissolution
I fb'Upwill not get scattered. A meal
prt'pared to serve on trays is some should ma eati-y the second plan i.*
times a treal when eaten in front io ask f.,r the consolidation of
of a fireplace.
Dearborn township, the Village of
liuii

BEYER
PHARMACY

Liberty Street Phone 211

Philadelphia

Home-Maker’s
Corner

5 Gal. Cans $1.50

(Directory off
j Fraternities^

X

Trestle Board

A

B. P. WILLETT

i

♦

I

i.f 111.'
. The
ami purposes of i:„- I . glen wlitiiI-Vi r i‘ lias ;l‘ CU>npli*lieil. •
!u.pe.s

January 3n. of
hicagu's furetiinst
ball sinr. at his
at Champlain.
111. Wilbur i- a foi’iiier winner -»•!*llu- A A. F.-Midwest Ba'-k.*troke
swiiniiiing championship at Ann
Arbor, ami bemuse of this is [,, be
the l-'ateridt.v Guest of Mr. Ileist.
The I,‘used.de Parent

American

•ir: . i dozen ji-ars
H i "dug ■ au'.drnn of

r Warden is Still wsiiiftg nit
nth Shore lfrive. I'hieagn. and
ving a guud lime at tending ba*tball g.lines, swinpniiig meets;
etc. Wilbur i- t . be the gttesr uV.T

Here’s the

PAGE FIVE
publicun support for this job. It
is also expected that the battle for
election of the two offices of
justice of the peace, which are now
being held by men who were apl>olnted to fiU vacancies caused by
une death and a retirement, will be
a Jkx one. Carl Heavlin, of Garden
City. who took E. II. Davidson's
vacated post, will have a tussle on
his luinds retaining the office with
the majority of the electors resid
ing in either the village of Wayne
or Inkster.
John FreeiiEin. tlie other justice,
who was elected to fill the vacancy
<<nttsod by the deaiJi of Chas. W.
Tlmrsttrti. is another veteran poli
tician who will be seekiug
be
returned. Both these men are Re
publicans. . Dearborn Press

Society of St. Michael's church,
Mrs. Fred Winkler. Mrs. Cully and
Mrs. Arthur Boyd, sponsoied a very
successful card party Saturday
evening. January 23. at the church.
There were 24 prizes given out for
the card games and bunco and two
door prizes. There were 75 tables
of cards and bunco, and with
those who danced also, there were
about 350 iK-ople who attended.
The three Wilson Bros, from Ann
Arl>or did sonic fine tap dancing,
and an eight piece oi'cln*stra of
young Imi.vs from Dearlwrn. The
Junior Syneopators who made their
second public appearance. were
very highly praised for their dance
■music. They donated their services
for tin* first night for which the
Indies wish to express rlieir sincere
thanks. Mrs. Roy Mason. Mrs. B.
G. Brown. Mr>. Eggltwlnii. Mrs.
Kinahan. ladies from Glendale and
a few oiliers assisted Hie hijstesse*
with Hi" party ami helped serve ,lie
refr>’siiineiit.s. which were fresh

mplish, for lb-- m.lion
a iHuici’-lilnc program uf
is Hie work uf the same
. ma relied side by side a*
in the defense uf Hieir
country. The on I ra nce »f
into the World war
tlu* patriotism uf our
a white heat. The
1 to pit la co
wildly
ap-

lauded the soldiers as they i that 14 motorists were fined for
marched by; heads were sacredly that offense since the first of the
bared when Old Glory swept past I year. The average fine paid for the
and every man rose to his feet I violation was $3. AU of the drivers
and stood at attention when the ' were apprehended in The Wayne
baud struck up a patriotic air.
district.
The men in the service were in-1 The state police urge motorists
spired with this same spirit of pa- ' to check Their lights and brakes
triotism but in a more forceful eatvfnlly luefor^ starting out nt
and pronounced degree. They were. night. The number of highway ac
giving io their country the great-' cidents <ansed by faulty lights has
est service any patriotic citizen iuomised appreciably in the past
can be called ujmui to give. They , year, they said. and it has be
went io war to preserve American come necessary to use stern
ideals and traditions and acquitted measure* to make motorists apthemselves well, bringing glory to pfis-iaie the imj»ortan«'e of proper
the nation.
lights.
When the war was over these
Gasoline station attendants wenmoi cairn- home thoroughly imbued also urged io coojierate with the
with ilie real spirit of American stale police by calling attention of
democracy. They gained from their <lri\«r* coming into their station
war M-rvii-e a high appreciation of Him une or more of their lights are
what it means to be an American faulty. This will help in Hie matter
citizen. But more Hian this—they of driver* who arc on the road
brought back a vivid realization of with a light that Jia* just "gone
the individual obligation which rest* . dead." the i*>lire sav.
upon every citizen to insure the per- ' Continuing
their
campaign
pi'tiiaiimi uf American in*iiiiiHoii*. jguiii'i di'iiukeii driver*, ihe stare
(’slabiisjii'il am] imiintaiiieib ilirougli
police made I wo n rresis Hit* week.
file sacrifice* uf the blond uf count \el*o|i Alihtsoii was fined $I0rt and
.less pat viols.
cu*i* and John Pope was given a
S--.li fine w;:li costs when tltej were
la-U- ii Hilo ciistiKly by the sum
lii-lic,. fur driving while under tin
ititjiiciiie uf liquor. The fiiies Were
impo-vd by Justice of tin* Peace
Jui.i, \. Freeman. — W.iyue Pis
After repeated warning imub- l.y

One Light Drivers
Face Peace Justice

ihe local iletai-linieu: uf Male ; •
lice ihai niutiirists Would be fined ,

tlie good
nurse and

fur driving with improper light*. !
record* at ihe Wayne branch *lww I

Del Monte Sale
You cannot afford to miss this Value-Giving Event in Del Monte
canned foods. Don’t let your table know it is winter. Enjoy these
Quality Foods at A & P’s famous Low Prices!

DEL MONTE

Peaches 2 2: 35
HALVES OR SLICED

STOCK YOUR PANTRY

Money Saving Event

All This Week

DEL MONTE

Corn
Tomatoes
Peas
Frost Salad
Pears
Asparagus Tips
Spinach
&,ra F<,nc»

Sweet and Tender

DEL MONTE

Solid Pack

DEL MONTE

Early Garden

DEL MONTE

5 Different Fruitt

DEL MONTE

Fancy Bartlet+t

2Ur9'
cant

2±
2 'ze
2
2large
cans

25c
29c
29c
OQc

DEL MONTE

square
can

DeliciotM

DEL MONTE

2

largest
cans

29c
29'

Other Great Values

Soap ChipS
Quick Arrow
Soda Crackers
n. b. c. Premium,
Whole Wheat Bread
s«c.d
Com
Standard Pack, Sweet, Tender Kernels
Tomatoes
Good Solid Standard Pack

2

pkg.
lb pkc

kge can

5c
25c

Ig, cam

25c

lb loa

4
4

35c
14c

Beals Post
No. 32

Commander Harr) I). Barner
Adjutant. Harold Jolliffe

Veterans and AuxC LUB t5, § iliary meetings 8:00
15 OF SwP- m. Supper 6:30
MON. JAN.. 11th
George Whitmore, Seereary
Arno P- Thompson, Commander

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32

Dance
EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT

I. O. O. F.
FRIDAY, FEB. 5—-CARD PARTY.
E. Houseman, N. G.
F. Wagensehultz. Fin. Sec„ phone
1M.

Knights of Pythias
“The Friendly Frattmirs"

Reg. Convention
8:00 P. M.

AT THE

HARVEST INN
So. Main and Golden Road

Phone 439

Music By Schaffer’s Orchestra
Admission, Men 35c Ladies Free

QUALITY MEATS AT ECONOMY PRICES

There’s Plenty
of Bad Weather Yet

COAL UP!
Winter may be nearly spent, but there is plenty
of raw weather due us yet. Blustery March
days, chill Winter’s-end, damp Spring—all spell
danger to your family’s comfort and health if
you haven’t instant heat available. Don’t let
your coal supply run low—keep the cellar stock
ed for safety’s sake. Phone us now for high-heat
content coal that gets the most per dollar out
. of your furnace.
Our Coal Is Specially Treated To Make
It Dustless

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Pork Loin Roast, Rib or Loin End, lb.......... 10c
Choice Beef Roasts, lb.................................. . 12c
Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb.............................. 14c
Veal Shoulder Roast, lb........................ ........ 14c
Sugar-Cured Smoked Picnic Ham, lb............. 9c
Fresh Dressed Home Killed Chickens
Fine For Roasting..........................................25c
Sunny-Field Bacon, J/2 lb. pkg......................... 9c
Black Hawk Smoked Hams,
Sugar-Cured, Hickory Smoked, lb............ 17c
Fresh Chopped Beef, 2 lbs. for..................... 25c
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COUNTY IQ MAINTA N
NUMEROUS SIHEEIS

any street is changed or any im
provement is made, the cost of
which will be assessed against the
abutting property or Che Village at
laige.

Smokers For
PUBLIC HEARING ON Blame
Over 4,000 Forest
NEW M LK ORDINANCE Fires in Last Year

OBITUARIES

DAVID WITT
David Witt, infant son of Mr. |
and Mrs. Elmer Witt, who reside i
nt 438 Wayne Road. Wayne, pass-]
ed away at the University Hospital.'
Ann Arbor on Saturday. January
23rd. at the age of eight months. [
The body was brought to the
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home,
and funeral services were held from'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Baideck ;
on 'Wayne Road. Monday. January |
25th, nt 2:30 p. in. Interment in
Glenwood Cemetery. Wayne.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
were Sunday guests of relatives
in Itetroit.
Mrs. Hairy Wiseman entertained
her sister from Detroit, recently.
Mr. and Mi's. C. V. Chambers
were Sunday guests of their daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Holmes, in Detorit.
Mrs. Ethel Kincaid and daughter.
Miss Virginia, of Ann Artx>r, called
on Mrs. Maurice Evans last week
Tuesday afternoon.

MRS. MINNIE Bl'ERS
The Wednesday evening bridge ]
Mrs. Minnie Buers. who died
dub was pleasantly' entertained
January 20. was born in Germany
this week at the home of Mr. and
on
February
17rh.
1S45.
There
she
Mrs. LeRoy Grandstaff on Edison
VILLAGE AGREES TO PLAN
VILLAGE COMMISSION TO
avenue. Maplecroft.
PERMITTING COUNTY TO DO
Almost half of the 4,133 forest I was received into the Lutheran
GIVE PRODUCERS CHANCE
fires that raged through Michigan ' Church by baptism and confirmaNECESSARY REPAIR WORK
The Plymouth bridge club had
1
tion.
In
tlie
year
1871
she
was
TO EXPRESS VIEWS
during rhe 1931 season were caus
a most delightful co-operative lun
ed by smokers, the Division of I united in marriage to Karl Buers
After receiving a request from
cheon Thursday noon at the home
Thv
milk
ordinance
which
lias
I
who
preceded
her
in
death
in
the
Field
Administration
of
the
DepaiTParts of ten southern Michigan
the Wayne County Road Commis
of Mrs. George Wilcox on Penni
year 1906.
been under discussion for the past
sion, rhe Plymouth village commis streams were surveyed by (the year was given the first and sec 'nient of Conservation indicated to , Two yeans inter the young couple
man avenue.
sion has agreed to release to the Michigan Stream ■Control Commis ond readings at the Commission day in issuing its annual report of emigrated to America, and here they
forest
fire
damage.
sion
during
the
field
season
of
road officials. Mill Street from
MRS. JESSIE NASH
meeting
MoiwTa.v
night.
The
Or
|
lived
in
the
neighborhood
of
Plym
The rejiort shows 1,900 fires at
Plymouth Road southerly, Ann 1931. Se«r«‘tar.v Milton I'. Adams, dinance was slightly revised dur
Mrs. Jessie Nash was Ihtrn Get -,
tributed to the smoker, a total of outh all their lives. Mrs. Buers ober
Arbor Street from Hamilton Street stated today, in making a rei*>rt ing flic first reading.
twentieth. I860, at Detroit.
46 percent. This jiercentage. how I had for the last half year been Michigan.
easterly, and
Mill Road from of activities of the <'omniission for
She died at her home on !
Tile
Village
Manager
was
in
j
living
at
Detroit,
where,
after
..
ever. is slightly lower than that
Starkweather
Avenue
easterly, tile year.
Arlan- street. January four- The surveys included the follow structed to have copies of the Or for the 1930 season when smitkeis [ brief illness, she passed away on Ann
which streets will be improved and
dinance as read prepared and fur were blamed for 49 percent of all i the 20tli of January. She had nt- teenth at tlie age of seventy-one!
maintained by the Wayne County ■ ing rivers:
nished to the milk producers in this
rained tlie grand, old age of 86 years. Her husband preeceded her
Road commission.
St. Joseph River from Hillsdale vicinity in order that they may of the fires. The past season was i; years.
11 months and 3 days, Wi in death in 1914.
The village commission stated io Lake Michigan: Raisin Kiwr study the same and make such com the first in several years that the | laid her to r»\<t at Thayer Cem
Mi's. N.isn.has .s]M‘iit most of hen
jiercenrage
of
"smoker
fires"
in.-a
Manchester
to
Lake
Erie:
that there ap]H*ared to be no oh- ,
ments or suggestions as they see showwi a tendency to drop,
etery
on
January 24th.
life in Plymontli. and has made a
jection Io the t-dease of those: Kalamazoo River from Albion to Tit.
She leaves to mourn her three ' very unusual place for hei-self in (
j
Tile itcrcentage of fires of ineeristreets pt'rividiMl that none of the Lake Michigan: Huron River from
Tlie third reading of the Or
L" | diary origin doubled in 1931. The I nieces: Mrs. Phil. Widmeier of I tlie hearts of many friends. The
rights or authority now held by the Ih-xter to Lake Erie: Grand
dinance will be held February 1
1931 report shows 739 fires or is I Plymouth. Mrs. Hiram Hauser of i usual exclamation of friends on
Lake Miolil:
Village of Plymouth over these | fri.nt Jacks
nr which time the milk dealer,
from 11 on el■II t. will ln> invited to a public hearing jiercent listed as imviidiary as i So. Lyon and Mrs. Herman Fischer hearing of her passing was. "one,
thoroughfares was laken away.
! siiiawn
| of Whitmore Lake, two nephews. of the truest Clirisiiau women I
nipnrwl with nine percent
ck
Riv
fn
uh
The resolution releasing these
'"■(•"■■• ........................ is -IV.’II final I
Thl,
.....,,,,
I the Messrs. Win. ami Olio Brnse have ever known."
iville
Riv.
streets reserved to the village the
.....■‘I'''"-"""."- 'I »
Hint
,vi,ii,
.......... <>f Wyoming, besides a great num
She was a life long letnber of
Ri ■r frmn I’.
Hum
right to operate, maintain, or ex
i1'" ■■'■a"l"l""i» ns -■! «P In Oils
„ ls
.... ....... r,„.
ber of distant relatives ami friends. the Methodist <-lnirch ivhei-c she
'Union River
tend existing struct urc< or to in
Inn- will !„• „] jissisiiiii,-,, tn BHii-, n„or
si;,,,,,! i,v in.li
It was assuredly true of her: was a constant inspiration in Pas
tiac
l"
Lake
St.
flair:
Lower
stall new structures if ncees-ary.
.■ni.I.-.-inn n pun- nil,I wlinkssrann I v||,
i job "For me to live is Christ, therefore tor and memlters alike, and where,
also reserved the right to enforce Branch Rough River I'roiii Wavin’ "I'l'|v "f ""IN ""'I ........ .. " !>«■
Tl„.
pays to tlie is gain." She lias b.v the she was not only in constant at
police regulations and
exercise I. Dcarliorn.
not been the desire of tlie Commis thirty tents ail hour for sucli lalmr grace of our Father in Christ tendance but where she worked,
special studies were undertaken sion to restrict in any way the pro
police pmvci's as periuitled <»n any
achieved that iniiierishable with enthusiastic cousecration.
Oil llle beilclli— ill the outlets of duction or sale of milk or to im ami during tlie past season 46.468 Jesus
oilier village streets.
men were employed on fire sup anti incorriiptilile gain which is in
Slic leaves to mourn her loss, one
The resolution alsn rei|itires th'iM st>"ie of of ijie surveyed rivers mid pose a large license, or inspeetioii pression work.
store for all those who. like her. son.Miiiil I vo ilauglitei's. five gruildal-o
for
tile
purpose
of
deleriniUfee oil the producers.
the commission be notified and its
The jiereeutage of fires caused by remain faithful unto death, faith cliiblreii. one: sister, one hrofiier.
'I'lie ordinance attempts to set up
approval given before the grade of il.ig bathing beach conditions at
ful
in
the
confession
ami faith of mid a la»t of oilier relatioiks and
neglected
cutup
fires
continued
to
Whitmore Lake. Walled Lake.
certain
.sanitary
rci|ttiremcnts tie:Tease in 1931 as it has decreas- Him who has calhsl ns out of friends,
keg.m Isike mid vicinity. A- a iv- whit It- will be
rigidly enforced
-illl of these surveys it was found after the adoption of the Ordi-1 1 for several years, (inly five per- darkness into His maiTellous light.
•nr was attributed to this cause P«ut to God the Father who has
EMMA KINGHORN
necessary to recommend io the
Tin, li.,si.in provision
...
given, who has abundantly blessed
Mrs. Emma F. Kinghorn. age 75
State Department of Health the makes n possible to eliminate deal-1 (.(,nf jn
r
and who has happily taken her years, passed away at the home of
out of
closing of public beaches at Tra ,T. win. nr,- pi',.l,n-h,n milk ,,1,,1,’r I
of firm, from otlmr away to her real Home in Hiaiven her sister. Mrs. Walter Seymour
verse City. East Tawns. Rochester un,.|,.nil „r iinninitary cowlitlmm. j
,s
n-lui,illc 17. !h> glory, honor mul praise forevei-- on Tcrritorral Road. Canton Town
■>11 the Clinton River and iiic
ADVERTISEMENTS*
OF HOUSES,
I railroads 4.2: brush burning 12: more.
ship. early Smunlay nioruuig. JanSouth Park Beach at Port Huron.
'fhe great
they
| lumbering .5: miscellaneoiis .".s mid
uai'.v 16. 'I'lie body was lironght to
Because of the inabiiity of tin ! undtustntid the
istindcr
ROOMS
AND
GARAGES
FOR
MRS. DONZETTA M. SMITH
j unknown 6.1.
the Schrader Brothers Eunerjil
Slate to meet the Federal govern- j „f other people.
Mrs. Douzefttt M. Smith, age 69 Heine ;ind later taken to the above
| The lmrceutage of fires start cd
incut oil a fifty-fifty basis for eon----------------------i by railroads, brush burning ami years, passed away at her home. resilience where services were held
RENT
LISTED
TELEPHONE
tinning stream flow measurements
| lumbering, represent decrease from. 125 Harvey street. Sunday after Monday. January 18th. at 2:30 p.
during the present biennial period. j flOW vxlie lVla.Il
noon. January 17. She was the m. Interment in Spencer Cemetery
I 1939 figures.
NUMBERS TO CALL ....
the arrangement made in Aug
I
99
' "ith a
‘l',fi<,i‘*nc.v in preci- . widow of the late Fred S. Smith. on Michigan avenue. Rev-. Ains
ust. 1930 was eliminated.
LtOSL £i4i A OUI1C1S 1 pitatioii early last
spring ilie ■ The liody was brought to the worth of Denton officiated.
During the year the Department
ground was dry early in April anti Schrader Bn.thers Funeral Home
of Health laboratories jicrforined
The gi-eutest personal shame is
during the early spring month from which place funeral services
REQUENT advertisers in newspaper "Want Ad'’
Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit most of the damage (K-curt'ed. The were held Tuesday. January 19. the inability to blush at shame
more Hutu 2JHi bacteriological and
Every concrete block
Too bio-chemical ilcterminalions oil writes: "A few lines of thanks season closed in Novemlmr with a at 2:3d p. in. lnternieiit. in River
sections know that prospects usually will not trouble to
we Bell la carefully
river and lake samples collected, from a rheumatism sufferer—my total of 2S2.97S acres burned over. side ceim’tery. Rev. Walter Xicilioi
Prayer
in
private
is
intended
to
look up an advertised house or product w lien tltev cannot
selected for perfection
and tlie foiHinission's field men first lMdtle of Krusclten Salts took This represcntiHl an average of 67.!) officiated.
make one fair in public.
in every detail. We
telephone first for in forma I ion or for an appointment.
made about 2.590 biochemical do- all the aches mid swellings out of
res fur each fire, an increase over
my joints - with my firsi bottle I ! 1930 when the average
endeavor to serve the H terminations.
60.59
Whether or not voo have a house, a room, or a garage
went
on
a
diet
and
lost
22
pounds'
aep.^s,
The Stream Control Commission
builder in every way.
for rent, the telephone will prove useful daily in manv
is composed of Geo. R. Hogarth. Di and now I find like a te w man." 1 Tlie upper peninsula suffered the
We manufacture only
To lose lat SAFELY and quickly I brunt of rhe fire losses. While only
rector
of
Conservation.
Chairman:
social
and htisine.ss ways. And, in euicrgeneics. it will
the best.
u; <’. (’. Slemoiis. Commissioner of take one half teaspoonful of Kras-1 1.761 of the 4.133 fires in curred
summon doctor, firemen or police immediately, any
“Built To Last”
I Health: Herbert E. Powell. Com clien Salts in a glass of hot. water j north of the Straits of Mackinac,
hour of the day or night.
missioner of Agriculture: Pau! W. in the morning before breakfast. 1S3.503 acres of the 2S2.97S acres
1-Mr your health's sake ask for | burned over^were in the upper
. I Vomiiies. attorney general, and
Of all the things you buy, probably none gives so much
►”5 j (trover C. Dillman, state highway and get Knrseheii—the cost for a peninsula. The upper ixuiinsula
commissioner.
for so little as vour telephone.
bottle that lasts 4 weeks is but a fires were larger, averaging 104
Concrete iKvrRtrifle at any drugstore in tlie world (acres to the fife ;is comiKireil with
Plymouth,
Mich.
The Building and Loan Association That Invests
and if after the fii'Sut hottie you are 41 acres for each fire burning in
When a man is ov, • (to he
in Plymouth
not joyfully satisfied with results— the lower peninsula.
' rather have a cliickt in the
The Division of Field Adminis 200 So. Main St.
money hack. Community Pharmacy
Phone 455 W
than a "chicken" in .
and all good druggists will be glad tration estimates the forest fire
damage for The 1931 season at
to supply you.
$174,590.10 Tilts figure, however,
,' The reason married men tell lies
, is because their wives wotildn * be
The ambition to excel is life's represents only the actual value of
it lie timlier or grass areas at fhe
lieve them if they told the truth.
most excellent ambition.
Time the fire occurred. It does not
take into consideration future val
ues. the worth of the area for
aesthetic values, the game cover or
tiny other value. Second growth
tlmlier received most of the dam
age. Damage was also classified for
merchantable timber, grass plains,
grass swamp, fresh slash, pasture
lost and other forest pnxlucts.
Land improvements suffered dainrtge of $12,550 and equipment de
stroyed amounted to $4,836.50.
Actual cost of suppressing fires
is given at $265,751.83. These fig
ures would indicate that the aver
age cost of putting our a forest
Fire in Michigan last year was
$113.76 nr $1.09 an acre. The fig
ures do not include the costs of
maintaining the forest fire oignnization. nmintaining fire towers,
district hindquarters, purchase of
i’(|Uipnient and other overhead coniic-red with the operation of the
1 >i 'rmanen t. orga n i za td oi i .

State Makes Study
of Bathing Beaches

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

WC HAVE A
MSKA66 FOR
vov
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PLYMOUTH SAVINGS md LOAN ASSOCIATION

5%

Mark Joy

Now Is The TimeTo Build - We Will Help You

We Wish To

Announce

The opening of a Complete
RADIO & TELEVISION
LABORATORY
On Monday, February the First,
Nineteen hundred and thirty «two
in the Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

SUPREME
Testing Instruments
Will be used and a complete line of parts will be kept
in stock at all times to insure prompt and efficient
g service. All work being personally directed by H. W.
j| Wilson who, with eleven years experience behind
him, can offer you the best at the lowest possible cost.
Let us convince you of our ability to improve your ra
dio reception.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Wilson Radio & Television Laboratories
“Service as You Like it”
PHONE 600

Dearborn To Close
Its Welfare Store
Because of the sharp decline in
rhe demand for grocery orders nt
the welfare store, locatisl in the
kisement of tlie city, during the
past few weeks, there is n pos
sibility that if may he closed, it
>vas announced this morning by
Mayor Clyde M. F>rd.
"During the first of January ap
proximately 100 orders pet' week
were issued from the store hut dur
ing the past wei-k but 72 orders
were requested which signifies that
flic demand may reach a point
I where it will not l»e necessary to
l continue operiitions. The store, liow! ever will l>e kept in readiness, if
i the decision to close is reached, for
I any emergency which may arise."
I Mayor Foixl said.
' This aiinouncemenir hears mit ri'[ cent statements that Dearl>orn's
iiiieinployml class had diminished to
( almost n negligible minimum dur! lug tlie past few weeks and that
i many neeily families were at last
experiencing -the pleasure of lieing
( able to provide for themselves.—
1 Denrl>orn Press.
I

If You Get Up
Nights
Physic the Bladder With
Juniper Oil
Drive out the impurities and ex
cess acids that cause irritations,
burning and frequent desire. BUKETS. the bladder physic contain
ing juniper oil. buchn leaves, etc.
works on the bladder similar t<
castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c
fest box from any ding store. After
four days if not relieved of "get
ting up nights" go back and get
your money. If you are lxithered
with backacfae or leg pains caused
from bladder disorders you are
bound to feel better after this
Cleansing and you get your reg
ular 6leep. Sold at Beyer Pharmacy.
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Rosedak Cardens
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LOCAL NEWS

Mr. anil Mrs. Floyd Burgett visit
ed tile former's parents of Port
Full Moon
Huron Monday and Tuesday.
«ni tin* twoitr.v-tliir<l instant shown
Mrs. Nellie Birch, who lias been
with silvery light mid wive the : confined to her home on South
.-leafing clouds a silver lining. all Main street. the |nist month by ill
adding up the silver half-dollars on | ness is up and around again.
the pili- that Bru. Brown was mak
The Tuesday evening bridge '’11111
ing for the St. Michael’s church
had a very delightful meeting this
fund.
There were a number of silver week at rhe holm- of Mr. ami Mr*.
jmioIs
alsiitt iii-ccdsward.
but R. R. Parrott on South Mailt street.
I Beautifully Designed
Mrs. William Michael is slowly
Brothers Eddie E. Goodbold and
Will Trepaunier forgot to look, net ii-i-H-.ci-ing from an operation which
was iM'i't'oruied last week Monday
FLOWERS FOR
result two flivvers
at the Sessions iiospital. Northville.
.Murk in the Mild
EVERY
Sunder tiiorniit' when Grandpa- The Monday evening
club had
OCCASION I till
Goodbobl
a most etijoyahle gathering this
to pro
■ al!
that week at the home ijJ' Mrs. Flora
main • how
Ratteubury mi Penniman avenue.
g.-: ;n ib.- i-:ird mid dance purtic*.,
Mr. ami Mi's. William Bailey of
ii 1« br.'i in |i:ii'k safely away from Detroit were Sunday evening guests
j BONDED MEMBER F. T. D.
-ilvi-i-t |nni|s «—pcciully after sev i f their cousins. Mr. mid Mr-. <>rr
eral
weeks
”f
mill.
|
Phones
Passage on Maple avenue.
Well, ni-i-uidintr-In all account*,
Store 523
Greenhouse 240M
There was a fine at tendance at
the affair w«< a huge <ueei*«. and
I be commit lee was Well pleased the Pastime Dmieing club jisiriy
Wednesday
evening held in the
with the results and tin- fact that
tl.u-y had selected a wonderful nite, Jewell-Blaieh hall mid all had an
in fai t the best nite ill a rai-oon’s enjoyable evening.
Mrs. Louise Tinmbiill was call
age. all bail it wonderful time,
those coining from a distance and ed to Detroit Iasi week by the
having far Io g.» home fell and so serious illness of her daughtef.
expi'essc.1 their thoughlM that
it Mrs. .Inula King, who was oper
ated upon at the Sr. Joseph Merev
was well worth double the miles.
Iiospital for appendicitis. Mrs. King
Intuition
says the Skltlllig Committee, tells is slowly gaining.
us Unit we me sihui Io have some
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower
skating Weather, and if so all will of Wayne Wei'e guests of Mr. and
In- happy.
Mrs. t»rr Passage Saturday at their
In these times, when half the home oil Maple avenue. Mr-. BlomOsteopathic Physician
|H-ople address the other half, berg, inat/on at the House of Cor
either (Ht-asiniially or regularly, rection. was also a guest at the
and Surgeon
tile time of the day lias nothing in Passage home. Sat unlay.
Office
new Huston BMc.
ccmmnii. it is primarily. Alpha mid
Mrs. Harry S. Lee enterl.-lined a
841 Penniman Avenue
Omega, plan ami simple-lsn’r the few friends Wednesday at a bridge
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
hot spell lasting too long for — luiK-heou at her limiie on the Ann
2 to-5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
well liei’e’s where we are stuck- Arlw.r Rond in honor of Miss
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J for what? So in the end wo may or Arhaliedlougli. whose nuirrhige to
may not skate on tlic Rosedale in-. Eran^M. Archibald of New I
Pond this winter.
Jersey
neon announced for the
afternoon of April 5 at the home
S2.000.ft00.0Aft
is a lot of money, and in doubt • O’ her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Hough on Ann Arbor street. On
every one is iliinking. and
acting, on the impulse tha better Tuesday. February 2. Mrs. Rolx*rt
times are ahead. Alt litis money Cowan. sister of Miss Hough, will
almost suddenly turned loose ahonr compliment her with a bridge lun
the country should make for l»etter cheon at tile Colony club. Detroit
times ahead. Then rhe good old and on February 4. Mrs. Leo CaliGlasses Accurately Fitted and
Sock and Sox National Bank i< ahiti ami sister. Miss Julia O’Con
Repaired
nell of Wyandotte, will honor Miss
expected to open at lioth ends.
290 Main St.
Phone 274
Hough with a bridge luncheon at
Increased Activity
hereabouts is also noted. Mechanics! the De.-irlnim Inn.
sliatpeniug
their
tools,
painters)
294 Main Street
Phone 1«2
cleaning their brushes, R Empor-1
imn sporting additional shelving,
more shrubbery for the Land Co.
lioys to plant on the way. and i
smiles on many faces that have
LUNCHES
lieen downcast for so long.
(
“PEACH-O’-RENO
POPCORN
•
Welcome
'
Bert Wheeler and ltoliert Wool
tile Community are Mr. mid I sey IiaveNJiroken out again L
CIGARS to
Mi’s. Allierr Kirsch mid Robert
Their latest cinematic fun-riot
and Tillie mid Mary who have is "Peach-O'-Keno." showing at tlie
—Agent—
leased the Scott home on York J Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
avenue.
and Monday. January 31 and Feb
Call us—orders or complaints
Slogans
ruary 1. This time KKO-Itadio
were ask.nl for. for the Gardens) Ph-tures’ great comedy team m*pGlenn Smith
of Rosedale. The following were resent a firm of Reno divorce law
best, or rather got the most num yers. ami the picture is an hilarious
ber of votes in order named—-the take-off on the wi<le-<wn town.
first being tin* old one mid still the
The two star comedians, who
most popular—
have appeared in many notable
11I Where rosy-cheeked cliihV film comedies, satirize Reno and Its
Attomeys-at-Law
ren bloom.
chief industry with enthusiasm and
Office Phone 543
(21 When better babies come. a rollicking sense of humor.
Rosedale will have them.
272 Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan
“THIS RECKLESS AGE”
(31 When a lietter place is built
’’This Reckless,Age." the feature
Rosedale will build it—
picture at the Penniman Allen
And them’s them.
Theatre Wetlnesday and Thursday.
February 3 and -4. is Paramount's
MANY CONTESTS
filmization of Lewis Bench's stage
FARMER’S WEEK success "The Goose Hangs High."
Associate Member American
It is a sentimental comedy drama
Society of Civil Engineers
of parents who have .hxlicated their
Guests of Michigan State College-' lives to supplying every want of
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
during Farmers Week. Feb. 1-5.! their ehlldreu. who in turn, follow
who see farmers hurrying about ing the "jazz" trend of this reck
Surveys
the campus with long, squirrel i less age. give slight eoiisideration
Engineering
rifles need not fear that the open to the gruelling self-denial of their
season on good-time prophets is parents.
Phones:
about !•• open.
the gunners are J Charles ’’Buddy’’ Rogers. Peggy
Office 681
House 127
merely competitors in tlu» annual' Shannon. Richard Bennett. Charlie
Penniman Allen Building
rifle shooting emiie-t.
Ruggles. Eranees Dee ami Frances
Plymouth
Other men with .sheep shears Starr play the featured roles, supshni'pclicd to razor edges will not j porte.1 by a east of exceptional
be about to settle personal grudges talent.
but will be looking for records in
removing tin* flee.-.* from more or |
“THE LAST RIDE"
b-'S willing sheep in the shearing, ♦ »f more than passing interest is
eon,e~r. College .- i-iL witli milk tin- picture which i< .-nrrenf at the
tliel
be Penniman Allen Theatre. "The f as,
id- will
Interior Decorator
looking f.
be
I rouble blll will
which will be shown on
Painter & Paper Hanger practicing ways to ep the bucket Ride."
Friday and Saurday. February 5
right side up while a lie
and ii. It unfolds in uncompromis
338 Farmer St.
i- standing on the milk
feet ing fashion the sjoi’y of rntn-rnn
during the milking eonte-t.
ners ami lii-j.-o-kei’s. who pit flndr
Plymouth, Michigan
High and low notes |||-if iVsruind shrewdness and slreiigth against
from ibo gymnasium annex Friday each oiher as well a- tile esta
a ft erm.cn of shat week will mu In blished! fun-.- of law ami order?
i’ boe< from a meeting of the tax
..............
lias been eXeel'eillly sc.
l ayers’ longue but will lie the voi-al leeteil ami itu-litdcs -m-h |H.piilar
efforts of i-ompetit'H’s
and talent**.] players as Dorothy
Portrait anti Commercial
Like
fai
Revier. I'liarlc- Mill-i.III. Virginia
PHOTOGRAPHS
l’d’ ol' grease paint ami <(.[< ..f j Brown Fair.- ami Frank Mavo.
whiskers are not preparatory'
Open Day or Evening
ar.-s of raiding banks but are OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS'
Studio—11C5 West Ann Arbor Str.
.ii-gilises for the player* who
OF THE VILLAGE
'
Phone 56W
• laitii their line- in the rural
COMMISSION
drama i-oiitesf.
I. is going to be a bard w,«.*k for'
l'lymotitb. Michigan.
.imlg-i - I'm eVet-ymie else is going
January 1. PJ32.
enjnj several days ’ of work ami
A regular meeting of tin- Vil
li'.i.i. Wlien tD|i judges finish with ,
the i -uti st^. they can Vnart on the lage Commission held in the Com !
eiuric- in the .shows, and no mie mission chamber at tin* Village!
has y.t invented a show where Hall on Monday evening J.inti.-irx '
Office Hours
. :<hi p. m.
••*••.' i-atiy e.-in win first place, so I. 193
-1:30 to 4:30
President
Mimnm.-k
Pre?.
am individual -eon running fnri
Evenings 7 to S p. m.
.'U-I\ :o ese.-i|<c a pursuing mob wt'l ’ '.iiim!s«.inners llen.Iet’si'H.
j
just .me of the judges who I..*ni-md. and Roldusoii.
Absent
Null.-,
' giic—sed wrong.
The iniunter- of tie- l-.-gular
NEUROCOLOMETER
S|n*:ik.*i- Garner 'l:li- s 11,*- r."- iug In-Id D.*ct*mbi*r 21 -i yv.I’.ii- the Di*tiim-l’.tfi.- Pn-bb-n'iil proved ami read
The Village Attorn.-v i-eiM.i-l.*.! on
n*uuin:ilii>u under .me ippo’ling
tin* mat,i-t- of fi'o> 1.1 be paid
hnndienp.
Justices of tin- Peace in trying Vil
lage eases. II.- r.qMUTeil that the
- p.-irtins Wi.nbl h:ivi* : • sta:-| p..p stale law docs m>t .stipulate the
nl.ir ««>ii’e~ts to raise .-ampatgu f.s-s to In- jKii.l iii ordinance '.-.uses
bin that the Coiiimi,ssioii may pro
funds.
vide by i-.*siiliition or oi-ilinaui'i* the
ain.mnt to In* pni.l to Justices for
’ 'Caroline 6. Dayton
liamlling local ordinance case*. It
was iiiov.nl by Coinni. I.earufid seeond.nl by Comm. Hover that the
f.n*s as stipulut.nl in the state law
BONDED
relative to fe.*s for Justice of the
1630 South Main Street
T’ea.-e be adopt.nl as a maximum
for trying cases undef Village
omlinanees. Carried.
t history of man: People
The report of the Justice of the
»rry for his mother: people
Pence Alguire for the last half of
pry for his wife: people feel
the month of December and of the
'or his widow.
Chief of Police for the entire

Appropriate
Funeral Tributes

i

| Rosebud Flower Shop

I

Business and
Professional
Directory

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

in

Smitty’s Place

Brooks & Colquitt

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

monbh 'of December was read by
the Gink. It was moved by Comm.
Robinson
secowled by Gomm.
Hover tliat the above reports Ik*
accepted and placed on file. Car
ried.
A eouuinwiicntion was read from
tin* Wayne County Road C.miniissi.ui r<*questnng that Mill Stri*et
from Plymouth Road southerly.
Ann Arhor Street fn.ni Hamilton
Strit", easterly, and Mill Road
from Starkweather Avenue .usterly. be turned over in the Gounty
Road Cniumissiou as enmity roads.
It was moved by Comm. Learned
-e.-oiided by Comm. Hover that tin*
Maiiagef draw a resolution author
izing the release of the above roadto the County Road Commis-ioti
making such resei-vj.Gons; as are
'iie.-essary for tin* interesii of the
residents oil the-x* stn*ots and tinVillage at large, and present the
same at the next meeting of the
Ci mi mission. Carrie.1.
Tin* mattei* of tonline in lmml
ling arrests and trials in Village
ordinance cas»*s and arrests made
under stale laws by Village Of
ficers was thoroughly discussed by
the Village Artoi-ney. It was niovi I
by Cotiim. Hemlerson seconded by
CoiiHii. Robinson that the Chief of
Police <>r Police officers, in ordiu-;
itiK-i1 violation
cases of cases.
brought in the Village of Plymouth.,
submit to the Village Attorney |
for his approval complaints and'
warrants to lie issued ill such cases
and that tin* Chief of Police or of-'
fleers confer with the Village* At
torney as to whether ’In; complaint
be made under Village Qrdiiinnct*s
or whether it is nwessary to bring
same under a state law. except in .
traffic violation eases where the
accn-nsl apiwars in answer to a
traffic ticket, such <-aseh may 1
In* taken directly to the Justice of
Peace and if a plea of .not guilty 1
is entered, then a coiuplaiiit and1
warrant shall In* made as above
oiitliui*d. Curried.
The following bills were approv
ed by the Auditing Committee:
Administration Payroll
$ 374.17
Fire Payroll
7H.00
Labor Payroll
290.54
Police Payroll
251.07
Village Trens.
23.20
Corbett Electric
17.05
Ih-troit Edison Co.
1.170.37
Huston & Co.
3.95
Jewell & Blaieh
15.75
John A. Miller
1.09
Lilierty Oariige
5.25
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
33.83
Palace of Sweets
•
3.75
Plymouth Mail
14.80
II. A. Sage & Soil
14.21
Badger Meter Mfg.
7.57
Crane-Schrage Steel
1.85
TIr*G. Frear
40.79
Gregory Mayer & Thom
1.90
Manning & Locklin
55.90
Plymouth Elevator
38.71
M. Alcnire
20.30
Total
$2,478.31
Upon motion by Comm. Hover
seconded by Conun. Robinson hills
were passed os approved by the
Auditing Committee.
It was moved liy Conun. Learned
seconded by Comm. Hover that the
meeting adjourn until Friday, Jan
uary 8th at 7:00 p. m.. at which
time tin* Afilk Ordinance shall lx*
considered. Carried.
Robt. O. Miminack.
President.
L. P. Cooldngham.
Clerk.

Plymonth, Michigan.
.•* January 8. 1932.
An adjourned regular meeting of
the Village Commission hekl In the
Commission ('hamher of the Vil
lage Hall on Friday evening. Jan
uary 8. 1932 at 7 :(X» p. m.
Present: Pi-(*sidciit Minunack.
Coininissi.iiicrs Lcarind and Rob
inson.
Absent : Cniiiinissinncrs Hender
son and Hover.
It was moved by Comm. Robin
son si *.-i n id.nl by Cotuin. Ix’artled
that as the entire Coinmis*si.»n
coiibl not bi* present to discuss tin*
Milk <irdiu.-m<-c tliat tin* meeting
adjourn until 7 :<Mt p. m. on Jail-,
itai-.i 9. 1932. Carriml.
Rolit. o. Miminack.
President.
L. P. Coiikiughani.
Clerk.
Plymouth. Michigan
Jaunary 9. 1932
An adjourned regular meeting of
lb.- Village Coiniiiis.sioii held in the
Ci uiiiiissiiiu Chamber of tin* Village
Hall on Saturday evening. Jani'.nry 9. 1932 at 7 :(H> p. m.
Present : President Miminack.
Commissioners Henderson. Hover.
Leiirin’tl and Robinson.
Absent: None.
Tin* Commission d.x-ide.l to ad
journ the meeting and informally
discuss Hie Ordinance in the office
of the Village Attorney.
It was moved by Comm. Robin
son S4*eoud<*d by Comm. Learned
that rhe meeting adjourn. Carried.
Rolit. O. Minunack.
President.
T.. I’. Cookingluint.
Clerk.

Rotations, Guests
Are Told of Russia
Members of the Rotary club and
their wives last Friday evening en
joyed an es|ieclally plea»saut pro
gram that liad b.n*n arrang.nl for
them by rile program coinnrittce.
It was through Dr. Robert Haskell
of the Wayne County Training
s.-sliool that C"l.
Edwin
It.
George of Detroit, who had re
cently made an extensive trip
through Russia, came to Plymouth
to talk to rhe Rotarians and their
guests on his olis»*rvnti,ins in Rus
sia.
His address displayed an inti
mate kitowl.nlge of affairs in that
country, gain.nl by extensive* travel
within the lnnimbiries of Russia.
He declared tihn-t America lias
nothing to fear from tile Com
munist movement- and that he was
doubtful if it would eventually
work out satisfactorily in Russia.
The government of Visit country is
already rejecting many of the ideas
that were effective a year or so
ago.
Music for the occasion was pibvid.nl by n number of high seh.xil
students, the selections played liv
ing es|x*ciall.v pleasing.
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City of Detroit, on the twentieth
day of January in the year o»e|
thousand nine hundred and 'thirty
two.
Present. ERVIN It. PALMER.
Judge of Pohate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EMMA PIERSON. Deceased.
On reading and filing t.lie petition
of Merinda A. Pierson praying
tliat administration of said estate
be granted to Roger J. Vaiiglin or
sonic other snitahle jierson.
It is ordcrtMl. Tliat the nine
teenth day of February, next at
ten o’clock in tin* forenoon at said
Court Room lie apiminted for hear
ing said petition.
And it is tnrtlier <»r.|.*red. That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weks previous to
said time of hearing, in tin* Plym
outh Mail a newspaper print.nl and
circulating in
said County ol'
Wayne.
Ervin IL. Palmer. Judge of Pro
bate.
Theodore J. Brown, Deputy Pro
bate Register.
PROBATE NOTICE
176258
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of Wayne, es.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, Hold at
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the eleventh
day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty
two.
|
Present. ERVIN R. PALMER,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ROBERT BKED1N. Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of Fred J. Bredin praying that
administration of said estate be
granted to himself of some other
suitable p.*rson.
It is ordered. That the twentyninth day of February, next, at n-n
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room In* appointed for hear
ing said petition.
And it is further tirdcrc l. That
a copy of this ofd. r be ptibliC.ied
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in tin- Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper priii:cd ami
circulating in said Cnuiity of
Wavne.
ERVIN R. PALMER .
Judge of Probate.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
Deputy Probate Register.

need Repairing e

it;

It is but natural that
several years of ser
vice from your home
will find you want
ing new convenien
ces and betterments.
New doors or storm
doors-a new staircase
-any of a hundred
major and minor
needs. And they’re
all met in a more sa
tisfactory manner if
you use this quality
lumber.

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.

PROBATE NOTICE
17(5497
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne held attin* Probate Conrt Room in f

I---- Funeral Service Equipage ---- ,

Herman C. Roever

WOOD’S STUDIO

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor

ias Kept Pace With Modem
tJeas of Dignity and Reverence
tot .be bearer. o( cuke!

eeoeierji ehapel which gives full protection
against ram. snow, bear or cold.

peoeee.ion ol .be caooer Thu also
-•■ebe —-—~
necessity ‘----■--------for rhe bearers--ro '^e be^K *1,?PCTT "

WILKIE
Funeral Home
“THE HOME OF SERVICE”
Phone 14, Plymouth
217 N. Main St.

IOW you can have the kitchen
rOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED
HAT bright, pleasant kitchen you’ve promised yourself you would have,

T

some day —give yourself that kitchen .NOW with an Electrochef electric

range! You’ll be amazed at the difference this spotless stove makes, with its
attractive modern appearance to modernize your kitchen. Its cleanliness will
he a revelation. You’ll experience a new thrill in cooking with this pure,
glowing heat as clean as sunlight. There is no smoke or soot or fumes to soil
walls and curtains or to blacken utensils. Your kitchen becomes infinitely

located at 865
Penniman Ave.

more cheerfuL Besides making your own work pleasanter, an Electrochef
electric range means hetter-tasting meals. Meats and vegetables cook to
melting tenderness in their oun juices, with all their delicious
natural flavors SEALED-IN. The Electrochef is a stove you will
be proud to own. Install one in your kitchen today!

COLLECTIONS

the

FARMING i ON

MILLS

DETROIT EDISON co

Payment Plan

nur

■V/ PAYMENT
INStAUED, ready Io cook
Balance malt monthly
peymenu
Salat under Ihete condtlidnt to Detroit Cditon

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

PAGE SEVEN
Jan. 29 — Basketball, Wayne,
here.
Feb. 5—Sophomore Party.
Feb. 5 — Basketball. Detroit
Country Day, there.
Feb. 5—Debate, 1st elimination
series.
Feb 12—Senior Prom.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1932
Feb. 12—Basketball — Detroit
Wilbur Wright, there.
Feb. 13-14—State Girl Reserve.
Convention at Battle Creek.
Feb. 1ft2—Father and Son ban
quet.
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS I Fcb- 1^—Basketball, Farmlngton, here.

The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints
Friday. January 29, 1932.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Wayne

Here

Tonight

On ihe morrow he was i,» make
THEMES IN
(arrows) and Wana (spearsi
GRADE NINE rana
or the coming winter. One day
.................. Bruce Miller
To oi»en the junior high assembly EDITOR IN CHIEF
vhi*ti they were working. Ningdwan |Wednesday.
Mr.
Dykhouse
annouuc-1
These
are
submitted
from
grade
Alice Chambers
Forensic, Drama, Girl Reserves
chiefi seiit two «,f his Warriors
Miss Sttikey’s first grade pupils
They involve praetin* in punc ►aek in the camp for more materare making animal A B C book- ed that report, cards are part duel Central Notes
Miriam Jolliffe nine.
tuation of quotations as wi'll as in :ils. While they were gone. Rota
lets. They are making an American ami must he turned in at once. I
Examinations
start
February
3,
ami
|
Kathleen
Gray
Wonliug.
Starkweather
Notes
flag of construction paper.
nt of the wotxls.
Ningdnau spran
The second grade pupils art* re so it will not be long now before Torch Club, Hi-Y
Ernest Archer
• •r his repeating
THE TEXACO TWINS
rifle, and fired (o shots nt the
viewing. They are going to have our knowledge is put to a few
Elizabeth
Currie
Assemblies,^Travel
Club
Al.t^oitgli i • lto.-ks led s-2 at
tests.
Drain, fill, and listen: Ike ami bear, one only v tiding him. This
The Plymouth High school de a spelling contest during the last
The pai>er raid concluded last ' Sports
baters won the four points neces week of this semester. Miss Stu
Darold Kline, Jack Wilcox, Steve Dudek Mike, the Texaco Twins. w««nt on a. made Rout mor mgry. Then he tile elld of ti fir-1 quarter, the
hunting trip tin* other day In a chargexi furious) -utt was cheeked
ba-ke: eet-s came
sary to allow Plymouth to enter the der's room has begun studying Nel week with a total of 15.000 pounds
Bruce Miller
of piper received, of which the I
I her ilii-ce quarters
first elimination debate by defear- son's Supplementary Reading.
farm house that was jilxuit a by Wayakas wl
12.000 Feature Work
win 2s-21. I lymouili was liandiPersis Fogarty, Ernest Archer mile down the road.
ipg Center Line High school last
and thrust it with all his might.
The students in the fottr-B class junior high contributed
ujuries. Caies twisiWednesday evening. Jan.
The are preparing for rheir first ex pounds. Tin* total receipts were 1 Classes
After looking over the fann for
'I'lie wana struck Kota in tin*
Frieda Kilgore about
lliriiig practice and
question debated was "Resolved aminations. The fourth grade has .$40.25. the junior high contributing j
ten minutes tin* iwiiLs lived
and Wayakas kept pushing.
Class Work
Persis Fogarty up to their advertisement motto. eht*st
-tar:, but he got in
That a System of Compulsory Un completed its picture study for this alwiut $35.
Finally Ihe bear droppi*d dead.
The Student Council tickets will I Clubs
employment Insurance should be
i «>f ihe game and
Mike being the last, one to enter Ningdwan then said the Wayaka<
Betty
Snell,
Marie
Desmond
Enacted in Michigan State I/t*gislafight. Levandowski
the chicken yard had to close the was no longer a slave but Wadika slew.si r
The five-It geogrupliy class is lx* out Monday and Tuesday of 1 Music
Betty
Snell,
Marie
Desmond
next
week.
You
can
use
one
to
see
was
also
ecaitse el' a wrenched
tnre," Center Line upheld the af- making booklets tilxnit Europe.
door so that their prey could not I (the bravei and he was then a
passing and <piick
fiilnutive and Plymouth defended Tin* five-A's are reviewing Africa the Wayne game Friday. January j
(‘scape.
young warrior for The Si.ntx Na ankle. 1
WHY PUBLISH ENGLISH THEMES?
breaks a:
' attired The
the negative. This debate was a and Asia. Marion Klieusclimidt,
The two dogs, side* by side, walk-! tion.
...................
,
game
ait'
-pectat
for both
long one. by that is meant that each K1TP., r>-,..rl..ii the trouble In Mute,
Cobb then nnnonn.e.1 the 10ed in a noiseless manner toward the
Marcus Scheffer.
After
all.
the
Pilgrim
Prints
page
has
for
its
purpose
the
attempt
to
debater gave a constructive and a ehuriu. Merle Fisher won the spell- «.»« "< »<<
«"*
times
slipping
victims.
The
twins
both
by
rebuttal speech, while earlier in the down hist Thursday. The students J""' "f which was The Life and give its rondel's a lxep into school activities. Bwause the Pilgrim
In. only the final
leaped at the same time. Mike
Prims
is
not
a
school
palter,
but
rather
a
page
in
the
town
paper,
it
THE
PILLOW
FIGHT
are
.telling
aland
trips
they
|,„ve
C'dueler
of
fie,,™
Mashingro.,.
•cide
ihe
winners,
season only the first speaker of
caught his prize by the foot and
has
both
school
and
town
relationships.
Those
interested
in
the
at
"Z-z-z-z. plop I"
lafred for Lincoln
each team gave a rebuttal speech. taken and are illustrating them 1 Thf‘ judges were .lies .try. . i.
Ike got' his by the wing.
"Ouch. In*;
well-aimed
1 man to watch
The length of the talks for the with adored pictures. Tin* five-B's j Ford and Mrs. Stevens. First prize tempts of the classes will find examples of class work in the various
After they finished their first
;«le
oral long shots,
last debate' was ten minutes for wrote some ptxrnis. Tin* following was won by Anna Urban, second by English rhemes written by the students. From time to time, in order
dish. Ike turned to Mike and said. pillow landixl on the •urly head
to
give
the
townspeople
ail
indication
of
the
attempts
of
the
students,
1
Carol
Hammond.
of James Morrison II. While he
constructive and five for rebuttal. written by Yola Thompson, was
"This
is
what
you
call
draining.
I
nth
(printet
played
Then Odene II in announced the different types'of class work will lie published.
was sitting up and strel ■hing himThose who represented Plymouth voted the l»esr.
.draining the chicken coop.”
1 figb
with gixxl
1 cast of characters for "The Town
were Evelyn Itorahacher.
Alice
After the twins ate as many as I self. plop, came another pillow.
k rathe than star play,
JANUARY
"
EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE
I
Hall
Tonight.”
a
Senior
Drama
"(Hi.
you
kids.
I'll
ge
yon,"
as
she
Chambers. and Odene Hilt. The The wind was whistling about out
they could. Mike said to Ike. "And .
ami White fellows
' Club production, including the fob
Center lane team based their case
that is what you call filling, filling , grabbed a pillow and linrhxl if
■diorter ihan their ep
side.
—Wednesday. l-'eh. 3. 32:45—2:15.
1st hr. l.'la:
through the air at his young bro
mi three main intentions which Mother sad. January has arrived." ; lowing cast: Casler Stevens. Janet
ic..,. ,\tra reach figyour tummy."
Classe i—Wednesday. Feb. 3. (2:15—3:45.
1 Blickenstaff. Geraldine Schmidt,
were fiiS’t. that the present sit In ran little Ned.
,•.1 i
When the dogs finished "eating a I ther Russell. It (The pillow) sail
iivii in i heir victojy.
-Thursday.
Feb.
4.
8:39—10:09.
3rd
hi-.
Classes
uation necessitated a remedy and "Here's when I have son..* fun. he 1 Mnynaril parkins Clifton Sockow.
few strawberries for dessert, they ■ ed on over the culprit's head and
• by quarn•
4th hr. Classes -Thursday. Feb. 4. 10:00—11:30.
Frank Beckwith. Herbert Burley.
that the only remedy was Compul
sat down and in a chorus they landed in tin* stomach of Jinny (or
Bronson g..i the tip-off and by
tirh hr. Chifses —Thursday, Feb. 4. 12:45—2:15.
othefwise Miss Virginia 1.
brought
Sutler. Thy ,srony of»
sory Unemployment
Soon ,tIle
sle(1 nil* 111
said. "NOW LISTEN."
."'I.'
,
.... -insurance:
-------- sec-1I .-.(Mill
lie MIVU
»n 1 n I. I aliont. ] «■>'>
rapid passing I’lynnmtli gi«t a shot
7th hr. Classes -Friday. Feb. 5, S:3«K—10:00.
"O-o-h." came a sleepy voice. at the baske;. bin the newness of
ond. that unemployment insurance shouting and whistling he went out
s'torv was ,a
Jheatre of
But what they expected didn't
-Friday. Feb. 5. 10:00—11:30.
srh hi-. Chu
small town in Wyoming, where
was a just remedy; and last, that To join the other lads.
lmppen.
Bumbles. growls, ahd “Who did that?” She sat up. blink tlie floor caused Carley to miss.
All fifth hour examinations will he givei the last regular class
a few actors arrive to produce a«
voluntary plans had been successful
twins, not coming from the stomach ing sl<*epily. Anotlnu- pillow came Lincoln Park took the ball, but it
period
before
the
other
examinations
begin.
show in liojie of receiving money
yi this country. However the neg Sister skating on the pond.
as they had done before, astonish- flying through the air. "I've eauglit was intercepted before it got a shot
for all are "broke.” The show is
it," she yelled and catching it she at the basket. A minute later Gilles
ative contended that unemployment She was happy and gay;
(xl the pups.
WAYNE HERE
never put on. however, the com JUNIOR HIGH
insurance had failed in foreign All were enjoying the coldness
Not l»eing able to guess the rea threw it across tlie room nt James' took a fine hook jmiss from Wil
pany
separates
and
all
the
actors
TO-NIGHT
GROUPS ACTIVE IN
countries; that it was a poor re Of rhis January day.
son. the twins thought it best to pajama clad figure. Bouncing out liams and scored the first tally.
find work in the small town except
lief measure; and that it would not In the evening, full of fun.
ask the farmer's dog. When they of lxxl Jinny grabbed another pil Stevens got a foul shot, but it rimCLASS WORK
ing one wlie goes back home by us
prevent unemployment. Professor Fairy-tales they read.
Next in interest to the Northville found him they asked what the low and hurled it at the laughing med rhe lxisket and failed to drop.
ing some money lent to her by the
Flovd K. Riely. Professor of Speech Soon rheir heads began to n'od.
game is the one played with the reason was for not having a Russell. It hit him. so luird he col After a couple of minutes of pass
Sweet
potatoe
boats!
What
a
de
proiierty manager of the stage.
lapsed on the lied with a bounce.
at the University of Michigan acted And Mother said,
ing Bronson dribbled in and sank
licious luhcheoh dish. The SB foods team from Wayne. Tlie "Zebiiis” stomach ache after their hardy
By this time the pillows were a shot lx‘ing fouled at the same
as the expert judge. At the close "Children, time to go to bed.”
class prepared them by baking as they are commonly called, have meal.
of the debate the discussion was
The farmer's dog. not wishing to flyng thick and fast.
J-HOP
triumphed over the Rocks for the
time. He made the foul shot. In a
sweet
potatoes,
taking
the
inside
With screams of delight the
rend by the chairman and then Soon the elf of dreamland
portions out and mixing them with last two years and feel confident get in trouble with tlie ttyins, children were enjoying themselves few seconds (Heuczuk took a pass
COMMITTEES
briefly Professor Riely said that Carried them away
they can repeat. The game will be thought it best to tell them.
from Hardin and scored the first
salt,
buttet.
and
minced
ham.
and
immensely
this
fine
Saturday
the negative had been more consis To dream about the happiness,
"Well what arte you waiting for?"
tally for Lincoln Park. Gilles fol
putting the mixed portions back the fourth league contest. The
tent and had done better rebuting of this January day.
The plans for the J-hop art* pro and baking them for another ten Rocks now have a percentage of snapped Mike. “What did the morning with a rollicking ’pillow lowed up by taking a pass at the
■fight.
“Oh."
laughed
Russell.
"I’m
than the affirmative, had stuck to
farmer
do
to
those
chickens?”
Tlie following sixth grade pupils gressing rapidly. The chairmen of minutes.
.333. They have won one and lost
center of the floor: dribbling In
chetr case, or proven their conten are on the honor roll in’ spelling: the committees are Irene Humph
"You see. boys,” answered the all out of breath."
fast and leaping high, he sank a
In studying how to dress in good
"So'm I,” came two voices in a beautiful one hand shot. The first
tions.
Dougins Eckles. Bobby West. Mar ries. decoration committee: Robert
The first game starts at 7:00 farmer's dog. “the reason that you
the girls in the 7A clothing
chorus.
After the audience had been dis- guerite Mattinson. Aurel Miarcoe. Shaw, floor committee: Donald taste,
didn’t
have
any
rumbles
or
pains,
with the Blue and White second
quarter ended Plymouth 8. Lincoln
class
have
classified
their
faces
as
rased. Professor Riely gave indi Ellen Nystrom. Marion
Well, I'm going to hit James Park 2.
orchestra;
Geraldine to whether they were square, point team pitted against the Blue and is be<*ause my master washed the
Bnlson, Bronson,
vidual criticisms to the debaters Orlan
chickens in ‘Texaco Motor Oil'.’’
arain nr die In the attempt. ’ nalM
SK,lmt quarl,r_BrOTf<,„
u,e
Egtoff, Corral Howard. Schmidt, program; Laura Kincade, er! or round. Through this study Gold seconds.
and coaches.
Fred Radcliffe.
Douglas Miller, and Helen Nor refreshments: Odene Hitt, publi
iirgiinn from across the i*oom as, tjixoff. Plymouth worked the ball
their face types, they decided
The first elimination debate will grove. Marguerite Mattinson spell city: Vincent Forshe, tideet tak of
she aimed a pillow at the dodging down rhp 'noor
williams took
on hair styles and collars which VARSITY CLUB
be Friday, February 5. but no in ed the room down. The six-A’s are ing: Doris Bridge, invitations. The would prove most becoming to
BOB, A DOG
James near the door.
.
sitlp shot 1>ut it failed to drop.
INITIATE SEVEN At the summer home of tlie rich “H-a,” smack as the pillow- Van Ameydre took ttie ball off the
formation as to the place or school making maps of Michigan. Douglas hostess will be Margaret HofeJomb.
them.
it will be held with has been receiv Eckles' team in arithmetic won the ami the host. Donald Bronson.
Sir Hector Lee there were two meant for James landed in the face! lwckboard and threw a long pass
The
members
of
the
7B
clothing
ed. The results thus far this year most point? during this semester.
class have finished their study of
“When do we eat?” Was the pop things that Bob, a mongrel dog who of the youngsteris father standing' to Lewis who dribbled in and
are the following.
Jinuny McClain gave an excellent
sank a dog shot, A minute later
cotton. Besides tracing the fflant- ular cry last Wednesday night was prized by Mrs. Fish, did not in the doorway.
Affirmative Negative P.H.S. Opp. re|»ort on Pompeii. John Mteore GIRLS PREPARE
“You young ones quit your (Heuczuk sank another shot off the
ing, care, growth, and picking cot when twenty-three hungry athletes like and resolved to drive away.
lHymoutli Milford
4.
FAMILY MEALS ton. they discusser! how cotton is clamored to get into the high school One was the ice man, a brute ivho noise." he exclaimed angrily, basket. Branson got another foul
has been absent because of throat
Plymouth East Detroit 4
trouble.
kicked
Bob
out
of
his
way
every
“making this much noise nt five- shot J»t it rolled around the rim
made into cloth. In studying the cafeteria. Etiquette was a thing of
Stockbridge Plymouth 0
time there was no one looking. thirty in the morning. You all need and dropped out. Both teams miss
the past. There were no girls
By planning and serving a com various products made partly
Venter Line Plymouth 4
WAITING FOR
mothers to be shocked nt the man The other one was a large yellow- a good spanking." But that was «s ed several shots. Guarding was
plete luncheon, rhe girls in the wholly from cotton, they listed
cat.
owned
by
the
first
maid.
far as he got. for three sleeping very good and the difficult shots
of materials from soap ner in which the food went. WienNEW SEMESTER firist year foods class finished this collection
12
Bob had an easy life outside children were already
snoring were of no avail. Half. Plymouth
to shoestrings.
nies and buns rapidly disappeared.
The first seflfiester will end next semester's work. The girls were giv
these
things.
He
was
fed
T-bone
loudly.
12. Lincoln Park 10.
Jello
was
vanishing
mysterionsly.
ALLOW US TO INTRODUCE.
mouth but school will go on anil en definite food allowances to
Barbara Hix.
Bron-son leaped high to get the
but in the end everyone had steaks until he couldn't eat another
plan
meals
for
a
family
of
five
ROCK
RESERVES
BENNY KYTE AND HIS
with the new semester starting a
mouthful of food. He could go to I
tijxoff. Gilles got The hall and
enough.
ORCHESTRA few changes will take place in the with correct dietary standards. The
DROP THRILLER The new initiates were kindly hfe mistress's room and lie on a i
ON THE AIR
passed to Williams who missed a
classes. There will have been twen following included two menus: (a)
pretty
pillow
at
the
side
of
her
|
Invited by the old members to do
Put all those clinira in that cor difficult side shot. A technical
Needless to say. you know that ty-two children who will have com Baked beans, peanut butter sand
chair and dream of the yellow cat | ner. (I'll see you iu a moment). foul was railed on Lincoln Park.
Although the Blue and White the dishes.
the Senior Prom is not far off. and pleted tlie sixth grade and who will wiches, apple sauce and milk, (b)
he would like to fight with.
Put tin thoe stands there. Everyone Plymouth missed. Plymouth got
When everything was tidied up.
it is also unnecessary to mention enter the seventh grade when the Beef stew, onions, potatoes, bread reserve team made a desperate
One
day
Boh
was
chasing
his
three shots nr tin* basket, but miss
that the date is February 12. but new semester starts. Thirty-one and butter, bananas, and milk. In come back iu the last quarter, the the varsity club attended the de enemy Mr. Cat at full speed but ready?—All right, fake out number ed
every time. Olenczuk got a foul
we might tell you a little about the students wll go from 7A to SB, discussing the family food guide, much taller Lincoln Park quintet bate in a body and then awaited stopped suddenly as the yellow i one. Get it?—Ready, one-two and shot.
Van Ameydre sank a shot
defeated
them
8-6.
The
first
quar
play.
(•ni'-lw-o-thiree-four.
(one-twothe
girts
found
that
every
meal
the initiation program. If will he pet leaped to the top of a floor |
orchestra.
thirty-two from SA to 9B. thirtyter was rather quiet because a long
j|(
while before this initiation lamp. The lamp began to sway and 1 thrce-fniir. faster three-four, one- from the middle of the floor put
The senior class feels extremely eight from 9A to 10B. and twenty should include milk for children
tw-o-iliree-fonr. first ending, one- ting Lincoln Park in the lead. Van
and
bread
for
everybody:
while
Plymouth
had
the
ball
most
of
the
,
will
frtre(¥ttPn.
The
new
member*
fortunate in being able to offer as from 10A to 11B. As yet there are every day each person is to have
time and was unable to brea ^vere much more experienced when tlie more it swayed the broader lw<i-th-stop!.! I said ending! Half Amt*ydre came lrack a minute later
this year's entertainment. "Benny no possibilities of a mid-year
through. You can hear the mongrel smiled. With a crash of ymi played second. What's the to sink another shot from the foul
Kyte and his Orchestra." You've graduating class ami the half year some cereal, some yellow or green through their defense for a basket, i thpy
the kitten's perch overturned and
vegetable,
a
fruit,
and
milk.
From
Lincoln Park was able to scor<’ | rumors around the school that the Mr. Cat landed with a thud, but matter? Do you need rest or music line. Hardin then sank a foul shot
all heard of Benny Kyte, we hope, class is presenting quite a problem.
two
to
four
times
a
week
each
per
two
baskets
making
the
score
4-0
,
1nitlntes
were
fed with nice juicy sprang instantly through the door lessons? (Yes. just a moment. I atn Van Ameydre got the ball
for if you have you are one of They will have to decide whether
dribbled in
if Ihe fbx
busy now). No start again. Ready.
; hose that knows his "Who's Who or not they wish to finish liigh son should have lean meat, fish, at the end of the first quarter. worni!, nn(] ^.j,e elevator climb into tin* ditiing room.
i- lxiske
play. Oiie-t wo-three-four.1 niadi
In the second quarter
Plyni- s,,pinM qn5fo n,rilling. as did the
in Radio." Benny has been rapidly school in three ami one-half or tomatoes, and eggs. The fewer outh
p.nb reaclnxl the door iu time to
Bltiuk wei r in foi Gilles. Gan
made several
advances monkey walk and the ring around
ic-t wo-thrce-fotir. easy on tin*
kinds
of
food
in
the
diet,
the
more
rising from the ranks of obscurity, four and one-half years. The ninth
see tin* icc-man swing a heavy
put one :
i. one-two. first ending, onc-ttv
■auk a foul (hot. l.c
large i,ni*>rtant it is that some of them into their territory and Champe the rosy act which are not to lx* Ixioi into the ril»s of the cat. With
until today his orchestra is one of grade English class will lx*
from tin* center of the fl
u-(*e-fonr. Thai's lx*tter. (No*
managed to put one through the forgotten soon. The new initiates
l.irt |
v-=«'"‘l<*' S®""1
the most popular of jaido enter tha, Mte rerklna will
......... In Park. Gales followed a
hoop. A foul shot resulted in did the new marvel act of the cen- a lwmnd Bob reached the out
? What? We':
of
1,
and
Mrs.
Stevens
llle
other.
!
'«J*'
tainments.
swung leg of tin* man and sunk his
why didn't y. : minute lalcr by a beautiful mw
‘’‘!si’v "T' 1"“"®’ t1?’1' another tally for the Rocks. Lin turv—the frankenstein.
long, sharp teeth deep into his
Do not think for a moment that The a<lranee,l aleebra class will
■ hand shot. Third quarter. Lincoln
The new membera initiated are ankle. The man gave a loud oath,
"'hite “",l
rarro,s- ,"rn"“- coln Park scored another basket heMr. Kyte is new to the field of chance hi a solid cconahry da*.: I onions
Jack Wilcox. i Park 21. PI.vuKiiith K!
and
cabbage.
All
of
these
[
fore
the
half
ended,
with
score
0-3.
Radio. Benny was a member of the the commercial law doss will , vegetables are not. only high in j The third quarter was very fast. as follows: Jack Gilles. Charlc*-- but Bob only sunk his teeth <hx*p1 'I'lie last quarter was highly ex
first dance orchestra to ever ■hange to an er-ohomics elasv: ami f,Mxl value but they can lx* obtain- but there was no scoring. McLel- Gnrr. Edwin Ash. Aintthew ^JMe- er into the flesh.
citing. Both teams w.-re figthing
T.ellan. Connie Dudek. J. D. Mc
The butler/- hearing the noise, ART CLASS PICTURES
broadcast, the orchestra that play- thefte will ahso he two new cl-,i
hard. Lincoln l’aik io k«x*p tin* lead
lan.
Cliainix*
and
McLaren
all
had
ed
at
n
low
cost,
studying
Laren
and
Ray
Trimble.
There
hurried into "the room. Tlie ice
ixl over KDKA. Pittsburgh. eleven of commercial ge<»graphy students. vegetables that nr< rich in min- bad luck on their shots. Spectators
EVERYDAY LIFE and Plymouth trying to gain. Glenyears ago. Rut that was just the There will be a few students who erals and vitntnines the girts ad- were roused to their’ feet when the were some fellows that escaped +hi< man. upon lx»ing questioned ns to
ezuk scored tin- first points in ihe
niitiatioii.
but
their
turn
shall
will
enter
'the
public
speaking,
what
In*
had
been
doing
in
tin*
din
start. From Pittsburgh he came to
etl<*S
last quarter on a long -hot from
d(*d lx*ets. parsnips. squash. and score was 8-6 and Plymouth rim e>une later with seven more minds
ing room. conf«*ssed that lie had
lid- high
Detroit, organized his own hand, das*. Miss Ford will tench all canned tomatoes to their list.
the center. Gates scored a basket on
med
the
basket
three
successive
to invent, ingenious ways to make
and played a four year engage general history classes and Miss
I'.ir their icxl jH'ii. •il cotiqxi
a driblde-in shot. Hardin followed
tiiiii*s. Sackett shot one that rolled torture for those that fri<xl to es lx*eu stealing the silverware found
Fiegel
will
teach
all
atteii'iii
and
in his pockets.
for 1
ment nt the Grand Riviera Thea
• ham’
up a minute later with a
around,
wavered
and
then
failed
CENTRAL
GRADE
I "Oh! my darling!" praised Mrs, studeiiis to use their imaginations shot. Plymouth railed ti
tre. with Monk Watson as Master United States history.
to drop. Lincoln Park got tlie ball cape.
j Hector Ix*e. "You just knew he was in these skelclies. many different ILafdin made n foul shot :i ml C.arlv
of Cereinonie.
SCHOOL NOTES and with a two point lead
,
]VTPRRY
SKWT5RS
|
stealing
from
me.
now.
didn't
you''"
At the present time. Benny and P.H.S. FACULTY
seenes on wash day have Ixx-n finished tin* scoring for tl ■ day l»v
I
| the ball around to stall time. Tlie i
VI
his Orchestra are broadcasting ai»siaruxl—front washes liitug nut on taking a nice tulss from
All the children in Mrs. Car- final whistle blew with score Lin
LOSES GAME
' ! not knowing that he had bitten the fire esi-aix's to neat lines of clothes and Sinking a dog shot. Fi
proximately ten times a week, and
jx'nter's kindertiarten luitl handker- I
Park 8. Plymouth 6.
TO CENTERLINE chiefs January niiietertith and coln
--------j
ice-man
in
revenge.
But
Bob
smiled
there is no telling how far he will
in backyard gardens.
Lincoln Park 2s. Plyinoit
Starting lineup:
Tlie girls in the sewing club are also, ns only dogs can smile, when
go. We say rhis because Benny and
Tin* members of ihe high school
Playing a gixxl hard game, the 1 twentieth. Iu the Senior kinder-1 Ply moil rli
Starting lineitp:
Lincoln Park
his band have recently start id a t'euterlirte faculty was able to dt*-1 garten. seventy-five ]iercent of the i Clianipe
Lin i Park
Ambrose making a miniature liarnyard scene i the rat died from the blow in the art class have lxx*n si inlying life Plymouth
weekly broadcast over the net feat the Plymouth wielders of the children were without colds last , Ray
of
colored
csirdlxxir’d
animalskelchir-g. Various sitting and Carley
Van Anii'vde
Balxxx'k
James Livingston.
works of the National Broadcasting hickory stick. This was one time week. Each day that they do not Melow
1 on painted spools. The
standing poses were taken by tin* Gilles
Lewis
Cumming
studetrt.s who acted as UKxleis for Bronson
Company, and when an orchestra the teachers forgot the dignity of have a cold they have a small , McLaren
Friend
Strange barn and grass will be improvised
THE
SIOUX
UAPTIY'E
gets on the N. B. C.. they're head their ixjsTtion and battled once snow-man pasted on tlie "No Cold" McLellan
from
co’
1
cardboard
and
pajx*r.
those
who
wen*
sketching.
They
Hardin
Thomas
Williams
G
It was Wayakas. a name the have (iWnplered their 9x12 inch
ed for big things. A dance band again as they did for their Alma chart. Jerald Finn aixl Elinor and
Alfhoiig' ’’ will lx* exhibited in the
Glen«'zuk
has to lx* good when their program Mater. Several of the men that Elmer Slnx^maker now have a gold , children received 10<K7 : six. 9Sf< : hall a short time for the school's Indians used for a slave, who was sketches and an* now i«tniting
Snniniaries: 8ul*stiiuti i«, Pivmreaches approximately 150 stations played were one time stars in high star each on the perfect teeth list. one. 94Gr and one. 84';?-.
insixx-tion it will not be entirely going to the Indian camp which their 12x18 inch drawings.
>ln
outh: Blniik. Gales. Gilb
In the art appnx*iation class, the Park: Wells. Red. Scoring: Plvm
and millions of people, and Benny school and college. The game was Elizabeth Horvath. Kathleen RedThe First A pupils in Miss foi’ our amusement or that of th was located in 'the Northern part
is good.
fast and furnished many thrills deman. Shirley Williams. Mabie Mitchell's room win have not had makers. The^Merry Sewers are of United States in the Rocky topic for study has lx*en American outh: Williams <!. Carly 4. Gilles
are I Mountains
Revolutionary
painters.
Among 4. Gates 3. Bronson 3. Stevens 1
As for Mr. Kyte himself, lie is for the spectators. Once in a while Donohue and Velma Evans can colds this month have their names getting their good turn
He was to he the adopted
some of the pictures they discussed T.iiicoln Park: Van Ameyde 12.
one great musician. Benny plays a spectacular play would bring the now cHint to fifty. In the Junior on children cut out of blue papers planning to «end the tiny strtiewere "Minerva” by Elihu Tedder. Olenczuk 9. Hardin 4. Lewis
the saxaphone. and what a sax people to their feet. Mr. Bentley kindergarten seventy-seven per which are pasted on 'he “No tures. animals, and yard to some; of Immuntka. the good one.
"The Gulf Stream” by Winslow
player! Another Wayne King. Rudy sank a couple of shots from the cent were without colds last week. Cold" chart. Ruth Drews ha= been children’s home or hospital " at I aged Indian doctor.
Time outs: Plymouth. 2.
The first day in the camp he Horner. "Early Morning” by IuVallee. or what have yon. Benn; center of the floor. Mr. Dykhouse They'Ixi vp a "No Cold" chart and reading “Raddedy Ann Stories" to Easter time.
Referee. Behringer.
Kyte and his sax will be a show was usually seen where-lie could each day they do not have a cold them. Group Two has started read
Each girl is also working on was to watch the pony herd. As ness. and “The Pot of Basil" by
in itself, something that will make stop Centerline from making a they have a mother goose chilrfon ing from Child Library Readers. lamps and lamp shades. Some are he was on his way a number of John W. Alexander.
LET’S
CELEBRATE ’
boys
began
to
pelt
him
with
sticks
i >u sit up and take notice. We basket. Mr. Evans played center the chart.
making table lamps, others bed
Book one.,
Gun fights between merchants
SEMESTER’S CLOSE
really can't do justice to Benny like a true veteran. The big forms
Mrs. Sh4jr called hi
Miss lamps, and still others shades for and /axis of dirt, but he didn’t mind.
Mrs. Walter Nichol was a visitor
That night when he got. to would lx* inevitable, too, if the
Kyte and his Orchestra through of Mr. Latture and Mr. Matheson
Mra. • Root's room last Wednes- Wetherhead's room last Thursday, floor lamps. They all promise to be
Celehralion? We all will deserve
mere words, you’ll have to bear often came in contact with their day. Group two ts working hard to j In spelling last Wedmvday. rwenty- very attractive when finished and Immuntka's lodge he said he would world didn’t frown on that way of
him to understand what we mean. opponents. Both played good games. finish the Elson Primers before one pupils received
one. won’t we?. By next Friday.
also require quite some skill from scrape buffalo hides with the old eliminating competitors.
squaws the next day. At this
In case you would like to tune in on Mr. Bentley was seen dodging promotion. They are learning the
February 5. these hectic examA as
Tn Miss Dixou'.s room. Virginia their designers and creators.
Wiayaka groaned. Wayakas was up
Every famous man's wife has an well as a whole semester will be
one of his programs following are everywhere. When the final whistle poem. “The Jolly Little Eskimo." Brockleburst received the highest
the hours that you can hear him ;
The nearest, approach to perpet at daybreak, ate a warm break uneasy feeling that something will over. Then you’ll be free to drest
blew the score was 31-11 sq an In silent reading seat work they score in a spelling test.
up. pep-up. and step ont to Hie
Daily. WJR. 9 ;30 a. m.
ual motion is the way appetite fast. and went at once to where happen to open the world's eyes.
overtime perhxi was necessary. are making words that rime, to test
the old squaws were scraping the
school auditorium and dance away
Monday, WJR, 7:30 p. m.
But think what public life would keeps up with income.
This overtime period was very ability in recognizing elements in
Every church contains a few a glorious evening with the soph
old buffalo hides. He was glad
Wednesday. N. B. O. and WJR, fast, but the Centerline team made words. They are also reading rid he if the emancipation of women
You can tell by her photorraph when it was time to go home. members who think their “work” a omore’s to the rtiythmie music of
12:30 a. m.
three points to win 14-11. A game dles and guessing the answer to in hadn’t purified it.
Thursday, WJR, 8:30 p. m
that a girl has poor teeth. Her When he got home Immuntka put a sufficient contribution and greater Ypsi Collegians orchestra. Remer*with the South-Eastern faculty will crease ability In finding the cen
It isn't equality people long for. lips aren’t skinned hack to show lotion on his hands, but every bone evidence of virtue than the mere her —that's a date and from 8
be played soon, which should prove tral idea in a silent unit of reodgiving of money.
in his body ached.
o’clock to 31 on Feb. 5.
ing. In a recent word test, six but equality with the right people. them.
Mail Liners For Results to be a good one.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
The Busy Women's class will
meet at the church Tuesday, Feb
ruary 2. Cooperative dinner at noon
will be followed by a business and
program meeting. Mrs. George
Cramer. Mrs. I. W. Hummel and
Mrs. Sheldon Gale will be the host
esses for this meeting.
The Intermediates with Mrs. Wm.
Kaiser as leader had another good
meeting on Thursday at 4 p. m. at
the church.

{

Methodist Episcopal Church
P. RAY NORTON, Pastor

Methodist Notes

At the Morning Service at 10:00
a. m., members of the DeMolay will
be our guests with Mr. W. S.
Baughn, as speaker.
Memorial Service for Miss Anna
Smith will be at the church at 3 p. m.
Evening Service “The Advent
ure of Prayer.”

PLYMOUTH
LAUNDRY CLEANERS & DYERS
271 N. Main St.

Phone 793

Look! Reduction In Prices.
Damp Wash, 25 lbs. $1.00 or
Semi Finish, 15 lbs. 90c or
Rough Dry, Flat Pieces Ironed
Shirts, Nicely Finished
,
Hard Collars ..2..........................
Family Finished

4c lb.
6c lb.
7c lb.
14c each
4c each
15c lb.

Dry Cleaning
Gents Suits and Overcoats, Cleaned
and Pressed .................................
75c,
Hats, Cleaned and Blocked
....... 50c
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed
35c pair
Ladies’ Dresses Plain and Pleated,
Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats,
Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00
Work Picked Up and Delivered Daily. All
Work Guaranteed

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
10:00 A. M.
“THE FACE AND THE VISION”
7:30 P. M.
“THE BREAD OF LIFE”
11:30 AM.

i

SUNDAY SCHOOL
“I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go
unto the house of Jehovah.”
FAMILY SUNDAY

Great News
for motorists who
want the best!
No need to ride on
second choice tires
when FIRST CHOICE
costs no more!
Every year for 16 years,
the same tire has been
first choice in sales—
first choice in number
of users.
That tire is GOODYEAR
—and today more people
ride on Goodyear Tires
than on any other kind
— by millions.
Why don’t you ride on
first choice tires—they
cost no more to buy.
Ct

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95

Chistian Sciencf Churches

"Truth” was the subjeer of the
1(» :<X> a. in. Morning worship.
10:00 a. m. Junior church.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
11 :1.“ a. in. Sunday school.
3:00 p. in. Memorial service for world on Sunday. January 24.
Miss Anna Smith.
Among the Bible citations the I
0:30 p. in. Epxyorili League.
pa-wage (John 8:31. 32): •’Then,
0:30 p. in. Junior League.
said Jesus to those Jews which ;
7:30 p. in. Evening wiuship.
lx'lievt'd on him. If ye continue in |
At I lie morning worship we shall my word, then are ye my dlsciplks ,
have as mir guests the DeMolay indeed: and ye shall know the!
lodge. Mr. W. S. I’.aiiglin, Master truth, and the truth shall make
f« uin ilor will give the address of , yon free."
the morning. Due oft' the DeMolay
Correlative passaged read from
fathers will .'peak also.
the Chrisiian Science textbook.
Members of the Junior church "Science and Health with Key to
will give Bible verses instead of the Scriptures.” by Mary Baker
the usual five minute sermon.
Eddy, included the
following
A ht-aulifiil memorial service lias ip. 20i: "Divine Truth. Life, ami
been arranged to tile memory of Love gave Jesus , authority ov •
Mi-s Anna Smith. This service will sin. sickness, and death. His mis
!>e at 3 o’clock. Al the evening ser sion was to reveal the Science of
vice the Pastor will preach the celestial lieing, to prove what God
: to
•olid - ruioi ill :
is and what lie does for man."
|u ople. Subject. "The Adventure of
Prayer fin* Others."
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
Next Monday there is to he an
TERIAN CHURCH
all-day meeting at Ypsilanti for
Sunday Services: 10:00 a. ni.
preaelieis and lawyers with din Bible school. 11:00 a. m. Morning
ner at night. A delegation from Worship. Subject. "The Lost Coin."
Ply mouth will attend.
This is the second sermon in a
Thursday of next week will he series on the parables of Jesus, 11:
tin- third of eight big family night (Mt a. m. Nursery for children.
suppers at the church. The first of
these suppers had an attendance | ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
of one hundred anil thirty
and
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
we exjK'i-t a steady growth in at '
tendance. A class in religious i English services. 10:30 a. m.
dramatics taught by Dr. McPherson ■ Sunday-school, 9 :30 a. m.
of Detroit comes from six to sev ' German services, 9:15 a. m., ev
en. Supper at seven A class in ery first and third Sunday of tfie
general principles of
teaching month.
Bible class, Tuesday, 7:30 to 8:30
taught -by Prof. George Smith
comes from eight to nine. At the p. m.
Men’s club, every first Wednesday
same time is a study class on
evangelism for .tin1 Epworth Lea of the month at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society, every first
gue and a study group on Christ
ian Stewardship led by the Pastor. Wednesday of the month at 2:36 p.
Friday our men's group go to
Sheldon for a men's supiiei' pro
I)o not forget that on Friday
gram. Twenty-seven ment went to
Dearborn last month. We eX]XK-t evening nt 7 :30 the Men's club ex
a fine showing next Friday night. pects your Ixixes of lunch, Indies,
The Ladies Aid meets at the for the OLD-FASHIDNEI) BOXchurch Wednesday. The gift for the SOCIAL. That is Friday, the 29th
best limerick goes to Mrs. II. F. of January. Oliver Goldsmith has
agreed to lie our auctioneer, and
Brand, of Plymouth
The hard time supper which was no doubt under ills sway you will
to have been given by Circle No. 3 he able to enjoy yourselves im
February 10, will be given instead mensely. We also have arranged
fpr a short programme of varied
February 9.
nundiers for your entertainment.
Don't miss this party, hut let's all
CATHOLIC CHURCH
get together for auld lang syne and
Fr. Letevre. 216 Union St.
foi*get> our woe and worry for a
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and while. Tlie men of the Men's Club
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights who are sponsoring the affair, will
serve the drinks. Come one. come
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This all. come ye young and ye not so
war makes It convenient for the young and join in the fun and
children to attend on their way to jollity. Friday, January 29th, at
school.
All should begin the day 7:30 p. m.
Ladies' Aid society will meet at
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So the church next Wednesday at
ciety for all men and young men. two-thirty.
Men's Club meeting Wednesday
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladles’ Altar So evening at Eight.
Bible class, the LAST ONE be
ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All fore Lent, is TueNday at 7:30 p. m.
Only ONE. and that an ENG
the ladles of the parish are to be
LISH service next Sunday at 10:
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child 30.
of the perish must belong and must
CHOIR REHEARSAL Thursday
go to communion every fourth Sun at 7:30 p. m.
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
CHURCH
Sisters. All children that have not
Walter Nlehot M.
Pastor
completed their 8th grade, are
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
obliged to attend these religious Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve
instructions.
ning worship, 7:80 p. m.
Tuesday Feb. 2 is Candlesmas
day: on this day the candles will
l»e blessed and distributed to the
people for the coming year.
Wednesday Feb. 3, i« the feast
of St. Blase, bishop and martyr,
on this day the throats of the
IH'ople will lie blessed, as is custom
ary. This is an old practice in the
church. and the prayer offered to
Sr. Blase, is to be freed from all
diseases of the throat and other Ills
that may befall man.
Thursday Feb. 4 the Ladies will
sponsor a social dance in the audi
torium. to which a cordial invita
tion is extended to the public, time
S.-30 to 12 p. m.
Friday. Feb. 5 the first Friday
of tlie month. Sacred Heart Friday.
Religious instructions for the
children Saturday at 9:30 a. ni.
It Is reported that the sick are
on the gain, and it is hoped, will
soon be well. Mrs. M. Klinski and
John Mertens.
We are glad to report that the
Rev. W. G. Peek, formerly pastor
at Northfield has l»ecn assigned to
i lie past orate of St. John's. Ypsi
lanti. to succeed the late Rev. C.
l.inskcy. Fr. Peek's interest in the
church has been the keynote of his
.success in all his pastorates.
Have you brought your envelope
for January. Sunday is the last of
this month: begin the year well,
with n remembrance to your God.
During these times, man is wont
io lose courage, hut remcinlier we
must keep faith in the times— and
look for the Brighter side which is
hound t<> come: tlic thought is this:
"Clouds must come, rains must
fall
To bring the food and shelter for
us all.
When this j< done, the sun will
shine.
» why woriy: yes worry: at this
time.”
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
22614 Six MQe Road at BrameO
Phone Redford 9451R
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p.
m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at
8:00. The public is invited
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank ML Purdy, Paster
At Ptymovtfa and Ulster Reads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
hearty welcome awaits alL

The Teacher Training rtaases at
the Methodist church began last
Thuttwla.v with a fine attendace.
There is a class on dramatics at
6 p. m. and one on the principles
of Teaching at 8 p. m.
Miss Graham is meeting a fine
response from the juniors in the
series of studies "From an Open
Window."
Work has begun under the direct
ion of Mr. Harry Green, on a play
entitled “Crooks for a Month."
which will he given February IS.
in the auditorium of the Plymouth
High school
The Mission Study class met
Tuesday evening in the church din
ging room. The hostesses were Mrs.
Dr. Carl January and Mm. Segnitz. Mi's. Edward Hauk led the
class in a very helpful study pro
gram.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
NOTES
Morning worship. 10:30 o'clock.
January 31. "Job and liis Troubles."
Bible School. 11:45 a. in. Cottage
prayer meeting. Wednesday even
ing. 7 :30 o'clock.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
a. in : subject— Truth.
Wednesday evening testimony
service, 7:30.
Reading room in
rear of eliureh open daily from 2 to
1 p. m.. except Sundays and holilays.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature is maintained.
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Dr. Helen Phelps. Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as follows: Sunday, 11
a. in., morning worship: 12 noon,
Sunday-school: 7 p. m.. community
singing: 7:30 p. in., sermon:
Thursday. 7:30 p. ra., prayer serv
ice.
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P E BRINSVIL L E
Mrs. Minnie Brey, of Ann Arbor
Trail was a Detroit shopper, Fri
day.
Mr. and Mis. Fred Mecklenberg
of Wayneford called at tlie Peter
Kubic home. Friday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Ramsey took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer.
Sunday, at their home on Merri
man Road. Mrs. Beyer then went
with them to their home in De
troit for the afternoon.
Mt. and Mrs. Peter Kubic. daugh
ter. Margaret, and Henry Sell, were
Sunday dinner guests of the lat
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sell. Detroit.
Mt. and Mrs. Henry Klatt. of
Warren Avenue, enterlaiiuxl at a
large dinner Rally Sunday.
The I’errinsville Iuidies Ahi will
nii'ct Wwlnesday. February 10. for
dinner at the home of Mrs. Edward
I’ettfimne on Ford Road. Everyone
welcome.
t'harlos Beyer and Frank Kiehl
of Plymouth ealhal on the form
er's brother William. Sunday.
Tlie revival meetings at the
eliureh were well attended last
week and will continue for the re
mainder of Ibis week. Sunday
morning and evening services ineluded.
Special singing every
night by Mrs. Merrill and daugh
ter. of Windsor. Ontario. Monday
evening those present had the pleas
ure of listening to Mr. McGee who
sings over radio station WEXI.
every Monday morning at S:45.
Mai-garet Kubic and Henry Sell
attended their B unco club which
was delightfully ('lilertaiiieil Satur
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Roaeh ..f Wayneford. Ladies' first prize was won
by Roselnia Courtade. second. Mar
garet Knorfske. consolation. Mar
garet Kubic. Men's first prize.
Walter Hartka.
second.
Carl
Prieskorn. eonsolntioii. J.u-k Court
age,

Efficiency
and

Economy
Are assured when
you buy
Original Pocahontas
[America's Favorite Fuel]

* Remember Our prices lower than ever

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road
Phone 579
Masses: Sundays 8 :00 to 11:00
a. m. Holy Days. 7 :00 and 9:00 a.
ni. Week days, 8:00 a. in. Confes
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
A I’eiluetion diet for the intel
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
lect : a salad of gossip and slander.
pointment.
Re generous with your cheers
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
and keep your jeeiti to yourself.
Harvey & Maple Sts.
Lawrence H. Ashlee
The hypocrite is a man who will
15791 Minock Ave., Detroit, Mich.
bear watching even while he prays.
Redford 0630R
A cuss word is a poor additiou to
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
any Intelligent discussion.
Services on Merriman Road
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
QUICK RESULTS “WANT ADS"
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun
day-school, 12:09. Epworth League
at 7:30.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
344 Amelia Street
Services- every Sunday. Sunday•chool at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at
1:90 p. m. Everybody welcome.
NEWBUBG BL B. CHURCH
Abo Arbor Trail & Newburg Read
Sunday-aehooL 11:09 a. n.
Preaching, 12:0 Onooa.
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
Rev. Loda ML Stroh, Pastor
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.
Bible School, 11:40 a. m.**
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Spring and Mill Sta.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Sunday services—Morning war
>aip, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school,
11:80 a. m. B. Y. P. D., 6:80 p.
m. Evening service, 7:30 jt m.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor

Stop Night
Coughing
Ordinary cough remedies do not
reach the conditions’ which cause
night, coughing hut Thoxine, a doc
tor's famous prescription does. It
stops tlie cougli within a few min
utes and goes direct to the inter
nal cause.
preventing
further
titwble.
Taken before retiring Thoxine
absolutely prevents night coughing.
Ir give's i lie same speedy relief for
sore throat too. Safe for the whole
family—guaranteed no dope. Mon
ey bark if not satisfied. 35e. Dodge
Drug Company and all other good
drug stores.

We Sell Blue Grass Coal
The Plymouth
Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102- 308 Main St.

DEPEND UPON RED and WHITE FOODS
When you select Red & White foods your search for QUALITY is ended,
for the familiar Red & White label is a dependable guarantee of the
finer kind of food products.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Domino Cane Sugar, 5 lbs. for 25c
5 lb. Red & White Flour
13c
Standard Tomatoes or White Corn
No. 2 cans, 3 cans for...........23c
White House Coffee, 1 lb. can 31c
Blue & White Coffee, 1 lb. can 35c
Green & White Coffee, 1 lb. can 19c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars for 25c
and one bar FREE.

Super Suds, 8c Crystal White Soap
3 bars for................................. 11c
Sure Pop Corn, 10 oz. pkg.
2 for........ ......
15c
2l/z size can Peaches
19c
24*4 lb. Red & White Flour
48c
Vi lb. Hershey’s Cocoa
12c
Red & White Oats, 20 oz. pkg. 7c

Find a RED & WHITE store and you will also find satisfaction. Phone
your orders we deliver.

R. J. Jolliffe

Gayde Bros.
Liberty Street
Phone

333 N. Main st.
53

Phone

99

Phone Your

Shear & Petoskey

We

Order

Plymouth
and Dalby Road

Deliver

For Results a Want “Ad”

1 Willoughby Bros. - Walk-Over Boot Shop !
RED ARROW SHOE SALE
is now in full swing
Bargains for the entire family S
8

Hundreds & hundreds of shoes at cost
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PLYMOUTH NOW
N BIG LEAGUE

THE

New Plan
AT THE

i FIRST
I National
Bank
WILL DO FOR

If you were a depositor at the time this agree
ment became effective, 30 per cent of your
deposits will be placed in a trust fund enabling
the bank to liquidate its slow and doubtful
assets without taking severe losses. This thirty
percent will be paid back to you as fast as this
trust can be safely liquidated.
The 70 percent of your money which remains
in the bank will be withdrawable by you, as your
needs demand—subject to the consent of your
depositors committee. The regular 3 percent
will be paid on the 70 percent balance left in
your savings account from Dec. 1, 1931.

New Deposit and New
Accounts

i
|
i
|

No 30 percent clause will be
placed on any money deposited
after the date of this agreement,
You may deposit it today and withdraw it tomorrow or if you leave it
for three months it will draw 3 percent interest.

j
By taking advantage of the conditions before
j they get out of our hands, we will by co-operI ating have a bank that will be as safe and
I secure as any bank can be made.
We will be glad to explain this plan to you in
detail and hope that if there is any feature of
it that is not clear to you, that you will come to
us for information.
No one has ever lost a dollar in this bank.
Everyone is gaining additional security by
this agreement.
A 4lii
All New Accounts have the benefit of free use
of their money—
Your co-operation will afford you a banking
institution worthy of your confidence.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member ot the Federal Reserve System

Plymouth, Michigan
1

-buy 1932 license plates. Authorized
scales in this area are as follows:
Eckles Goal and Supply Co., Plym
outh Lumber and Coal Co., Plym
outh, Grand River Lumber and
Coal Co.. Carl Ely, William Forney,
Northville, Walter Marshall Eleva■ tor. South Lyon. Novi Supply Co.,
I Novi. Robert Carnes and Son. Wal
led Lake.

Followers of Plymouth High
school athletic activities will wel
come, the news that the local school !
has advanced to a class B- rating j
and that with the coining of spring
all sjx>rf schedules will be made
with schools in that classification.
A new organization is now under
way and the Twin Valley Activity
Association will take its place in
Michigan scholastic contests with
the following schools as menilters.
Plymouth. Ypsilanti Central. Dear
born, Ecorse. River Rpuge .and
Wayne. The formation of the Hew
league take's Plymouth. Wayne and
Dearborn out "I- the class C rating
and leaves Northville, Farmington.
Lincoln Park and Trenton the nu
cleus for forming another class (’
group.
Spring schedules of Track. Golf
and Tennis will be made with
schools of the new league ami next
fall fnoiball games will also 1h» ar
ranged with the Twin Valley
Athletic Association.
An invitation to join the new
league is not only an honor for
Plymouth schools but it reflects tin*
fine reputation that local athletic
teams have made in competition in
this section.
For local followers of High
school s|Mirts it means that cotnfH'tition will be keener and a much
higher class of athletics in general.
Larger schools have better teams in
all branches of sport and the new
arrangement will bring much fine
material to Plymouth for comi»etition affording fans excellent enter
tainment and game's that will be
real contests of skill.
Coach Matheson of the High
school staled that the new associa
tion is a fine thing for Plymouth
and that it would help develop
athletes second to none in Michigan
scholastic circles.

Get Auto License
Now State Urges
Records of the department of
state show that many persons, fi
nancially able to do so, have pur
chased their 1932 license plates,
even though 1931 plates can be
used legally until March 1. The
records disclose however that -the
sale of 1932 licenses has been much
slower than in 1931. Because the
money from the sale of plates is
being used to finance the state’s
winter highway relief program, an
appeal has been made for those,
able to do so, to purchase new
license plates as soon as possible.
Up to Jan. 20. plates had been
purchased for only 107,752 cars as
compared with 328,168 for the same
period a year ago. This ^hows that
the sale of plates has dropped off
67 per cent over 1931. But at thesame time plate sale has yielded
$2,108,992 as compared -with $5.760.983 in 1931: a decline of only
about 55 percent in actual revenue.
The explanation is that owners of
large expensive cars are purchas
ing 1932 plates at a much faster
rate than the owners of smaller
automobiles for whose benefit the
extension of time was granted.
Dept. of state employees again
wish to remind all owners of com
mercial vehicles that they must
obtain the new official Dept. of
state weight receipts in order to

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1932
Mrs. Bert Welfare of Walled
Lake, Mrs. John Christensen, Mrs.
Fred Lyke and Mrs. Glen Richard
son of Northville visited Mrs.
Frank Dunn Wednesday afternoon
at her home on the North Terri
torial Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ward anil
daughter. Jean, of Northwestern
avenue, Detroit were guests Sundajof Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe at
their home on Holbrook avenue.
Mrs. Harry Newell sjH*nt Thurs
day with relatives in Detroit.

LOCAL NEWS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Lavis, a son, on Friday, Jan. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley will
spend Sunday with relatives at
Flint.
The Octette bridge club, was most
delightfully entertained Thursday
IT. A. Spicer is receiving eongra- afternoon at a dessert bridge at
filiations on having reached his 86 the home of Mrs. J. T. Moon* on
birthday, today (21)I. it also being Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights.
the birthday anniversary of the late
President. McKinley. Mr. Spicer is
enjoying splendid health and takes
an interest in all the happenings
of flic world at large. He is able
to take long walks and this past
summer worked his garden and
Regular $1.00 ladies full-fashioned silk hose,
took care of his lawn. lie is a tire
less reader and does most of his
Chiffon and service weight, special while thev
reading without the use of glasses.

Hosiery Special
Iast 50c

FIRST NATIONAL
(Continued from Page 1)
"In times of great stress like the
present, when taxes <|Tc high, and
peiijile are out of work, you can
easily see why people an* required
to fall buck on their savings. It is
this condition which forces banks’
to sell their bonds during a dopre- ,
sion. and sell at a loss.
"The situation in Plymouth is1
different. To the credit of i he •
stockholders of this bank they
haven’t waitixl for their bank to
dose, before living to ri"nedy the
tion.
"Yo
idil.v
ge.lv it is to iierinil
'.•ink
into receivership. Tt
closures, the stockholders
lose,
tin* depositors lose and the bor
rowers from tlie bank suffer a
tremendous loss.
"Here you have anticipated a
situation and are taking steps to
prevent a loss to the community.
The investments of this bank are
all good. There is a shrinkage here
of course, like there is in all hanks.
"You as dpjfnsitnrs are askisl to
cooperate and if you do that there
will he no uncertainty as to the
outcome. A forced liquidation is a
thing to bo avoided. A receivership
is a catastrophe.
’The people of Plymouth should
Ik* thankful that their hanks have
weathered the storm, you should
thank the officials from the bottom
of your hearts for running these
institutions so successfully.
"We have placed every safe
guard we know in this plan so that
this bank will never have to close.
"This hank has -had excellent
earnings every rear since 1926 and
as we emerge from 't’'is depression
that is no reason why this -bank
should not show similar earnings
during the next five years.
"Let me say again it is a remark
able thing for this town to have
two such good hanks that are run
ning and doing
business. Few
places in Michigan can show such
an equally good record. They have
stood the strain and to me it shows
the substantial condition of yonr
community."
Following the election of Paul
Nutting. Joseph Grnmmell. M. G.
Partridge, James Ford. William A.
Towle and William Pettingill as a
depositors’ committee, large num
bers of the depositors asked for an
opportunity to sign the agreement.
President John Hubert stated
that the hank had practically 1800
depositors and that with the re
markably fine spirit displayed at
the meeting of every one interested
In the welfare of the bank, he
knew that, nothing coaid now cause
it any jmssible embarrassment.

Dresses for Every
Occasion
Evening, Afternoon and Sport
Frocks

Sizes 16 to 50

$2.95

BERG

Others in all Sizes

at $4.80

1111%

See Our Beautiful Assortment
Men’s Heavy Blue Chambray
Shirts, Coat Style
Full Cut

$3.00

only 35c
Men’s Plain or Fancy Socks, pair

10c

SALE CLOSES TUESDAY—DO YOUR
SHOPPING TODAY

♦

Goldstein’s Dept.
STORE
376 So. Main Street

WYMOUTHI

Straight-shooting Not Sharp-shooting
Honest Values For The Week-End
Choice Round Steak.
Rolled Rib Roast
Leg of Spring Lamb
Boneless Veal Roast

17 lb.

THAT,GOOD OHIO

Pure
Creamery
BUTTER

O lb.
“ roll

Bieszk Brothers BonelessSugarCuredSkinless RolletsL 15c
Special No. 13

Choice Baby Beef

P0T1013

Fordson Tractor Rebore Job
4 Pistons, at $3.50 each
4 Piston Pins, at $.85 each
8 Quality Rings, at $.28 each
4 Drainoil Rings, at $.60 each
Cost of Material

ROAST

$14.00
3.40
224
, 2.40

$8.00
2.00

*33701

(Suggested Garage Labor Charge)
Removing valves, Piston Assemblies
Grinding valves, reinstalling pistons,
Valves and adjusting connecting rods,
also tuning up of motor
Total cost of Job

Pork Loin Roast
Rib or Tenderloin end

LeanPorkSteak

Armour’s Dixie Hams succored ib. 10c
/^ireame
HAMBURG
9
IVheese
ottage
/11 L Fresh
1IL
Meaty HEARTS
uW
U Spare SAUSAGE
nr
Sliced liver I [- Ribs feet
LAMB or
ReX’eCd Lard A ’Jib. 9c BEEF STEW /7|
Fresh Lean Picnic Ham lb. 7 2C

$22.04

MACHINE OPERATIONS
Reboring Cylinders, at $2.00 each
Fitting Pins and aligning Rods
Cost of material and
Machine Operations

4

$18.00

$50 04

The Above Price Does Not Include Adjustments
To Mainbearings

Quality Supreme at the

2V2 Miles East of Plymouth

2 PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKUS 2

PHONE 555

S'-'

